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HON. GREEN CLAY SMITH, 
• OF KENTUCKY, 
ON 
HEC ONS TRUCTION; 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, JANUARY 19 AND 27. 1866. 
W ASIIINGTON: 












R ECONSTR U CTION. 
The n ouae being in the Committee of the Whole on I 
tht;c strate of the Union-
Mr. SYlTlI said , 
MI". CIUIRMA:-\: l ulU apprised of the in terest 
felt by the American people IIpon the subject 
of' what is known as the" reconstruction of' the 
States lately in rebellion ." Jt is well that so 
much intel'est is felt, und that the country is 
fully alive to a. proper settlement of those great 
questions upon which so much of our future 
peace and prosperity depends . U The price of 
liberty is eternal vigilance,)) was the wise and 
instructive sentiment.of a. great and good man 
of the Itcpublici and our liberties havo been 
so nenrly destroyed of late, requiring so much 
blood and trensure to maintain them, it well 
becomes us to nct with caution, ¥reat delibera-
lion, and H make haste slowly.' We must, 
without crimination and recrimimf\ioll , reason 
with one another, como to wise nnd just con-
clusions, if wc can, that the greatest amount of 
hnpl>i ness . freedom, and peace may be secured 
in Il I time to come to the greatest number of 
ollr people. T he war is o,'er j no morc are 
fil'm ed I'ol'ces marshaling the fields, contending 
in morlal combllt, nnd increasin6 in blacker 
shadc8lhe sorrow and mourning 0 1 0111' homes j 
no morc nre we called upon to make heal'Y 
drafis upon the country to fill the armies of the 
nation i no more to make henx)' appropriations 
of millions upon millions of dollars to cnrry on 
war. While it lasted, OUf countrymen rallied 
aronnd the flag, Ilnd werc willing to gi"e all 
that the l{epllblic might live j and future hi s-
tory will record in beantifu l and e"erlnsting 
words the sublime conduct of Ollr citizen sol-
diers and our loral men and women in that 
great struggle fo..-libert)' and human freedom . 
1L wns awful, seVeI"C, and sublimely terrific; the 
blood was made to grow cold in the veins as 
the lightni ng hrou~ht us tidi ngs of the bloody 
anlZ rOlllinllOtfS battlelj of fort.1J daylj andfm·t.1J 
uighls 1'" the Wilderness; of Spottsyh-allia, 
Chaneellors\'ill c, Gettysburg, Shiloh, n onel-
son, ClJ.ickamauga, and a hundred more of 
equnl desperation. The heart sickened and 
many grew weary, but we knew for what we 
we~e fightinS, tookcouragc; and \\,('Ilt on. We 
whipped, we conquered; and to-day no armed 
rebel is in the fi eld-no one to resist the eu-
forcemcnt of the law, the in tegrity 01' dign it\' 
of the Government. . 
Our tactics nrc now to be changed. We havc 
done all we could with arms : the h(l(', prhu:i-
pie, .illslice, and J-ig/lt must command, nml1re 
11W$t obc,!!. 
1. will be pnrdoned foL' making ullll ~ i on to a 
few f::unili at· poi ntsso well known to this HUH!'C 
and the country. but they arc nece~~a ry iO my 
purpose, and will be important ill the process 
of my nrgument. 
We denounced secession as a heresy. as un-
warranted by the Constitution . or any iden en-
tertained by those who mnde it, or assisted in 
the organization of the Government. 
We believed in and declared the r ight of 
coercion; thaL is, the ril?ht to fight nnd whi p 
11l1d bring baek to obedlCllee that portion of 
the insu rrectionary people of' the rebellious 
States. 
We believed that slnvery was one of the great. 
indeed, the prime call3C, of the rebellion, nnJ 
that we had a right to relllO\-e that calise to prc-
vent future irri tation and trouble. 
We belie'-cd thaL this was intended to be a 
freeGo\'crnm ent,llnd oneGo\'ernment, with suo 
preme and national r.0wers o\'er all ito; suuje('ts. 
State nnd ind ividu:l I and that no small or i:l-
different portion of the people North or South 
had !~ right to unde rtake its ol'(,l'throw or de-
struction. ilenre, for this nnd the othel' ques· 
tions 1 ha'-e suggested, we went to war. 
1f secession was a heresy_ and there wn!'1 no 
power under the Constitution for lhesl' States 
to wilhdmw from the Union and {'stnblish :m-
other nnd independent gO"ernment, lhell the 
Government hnd !~ legal lind mornl ri.ght to do 
what I suggested ill t il o !leconu plnee, to co('rce 
those who attempted the secession Or with-
drawn\. 
1 hold to the position of the President, and 






or ~r "1M bUll. out of til#! Cliioll. It ,,'ns illl·1 of Iho IlcllUl!!ic. or hllted thnl nllg the emblem 
l)O~"ibl('. \Imler the orgnni7.&lion 311" iu!'n! of' of their lind our Iibcrtic3. 
11,,' character of thi, GO\'!lrnmenl, (or 8uch " I hold to thu doctnno thnl ",IUl.IO"cr Humber 
thing nli a wilbdrnwn1 of Sbta from the rnion of ciliz.,:"., ",helhu large or amnII, in nny ono of 
n~ "'Ill ntlC'mpled by tho clel'en liOuthcm Com- tholl(' St:lle~. or 11.11 of them who hnd nen"qr;,·cn 
monwcahla, to (J(l(!Ut, 8nd ~uch 1111 nncmpl WI!.8 in to rellt·llioD, :l lld longed for tho "1JIX,'nr:lnCe 
ullulneq on their port. lind could do nOlhins; of the Hag of their <'Ounuy. "'(,nl ('mid''ll 10, 
el~!l Ihnn in,ile re.,i.st.ll.neo on our part. They QUl{h! tohn,·c had. nnd. thank God! dill. rl,'('('il"o 
l\~ ('"('<I, "'0 denied the I)rincipl('. A .. -at of liner II long null dl!l:ll>ernte bllule the I'rotectioll 
,,:orJ~ IIn,1 illt'a8 ror th ir1y Yl'ar"tl ha,l lteen UII' of the (:onm,ment, whereby they eould rei\!-
f',N:I'Ik'!'ul M 10 collclu:liou UPO" Ihii luhjl~t. Bcrt theLr freedom . the.r Bod .. l) religiou~, 111111 
nll,1 required 1\ wllr of (our yellr!! with IIrl11~ tQ politic'LI ri~ht~ nnuer the Con~t'tution. 
~I ale it. nml it hn~ UIICIl I!Cttled we hope fot'- Thc~e people Ii"cd in 'erllmlC g<logmphiclII 
e'·rr. I t hM lIe.::n mllintniu.::d by the 0111' Miuc t('rdtories called Stnte., wIth nmniciplII I"<'gu· 
thllt ~('{.~~~iOIl 11"116 wrong, thnt trCII"on would II IMionseonlorllling,howe"er,in cvcryI'lirtieular 
Ii'" 1>lIlli,hed , nnd IIgrccd ond submitted to lJy to tho ILiltiOllll] Constitution nnd I'I,,"S; b.l· tOteD 
tho nther. on Ihe J)Urt of II. Jlortion of tho inhabilm,U of 
Th(ol'c i~ no one. llr. Choirmnn, who 11111 II 11I<,.c Stille!! the cl"il nuthorilY or Ihl' Sllltes 
n, ,r~ lK'rfeCI ubhorrellcc of th o;) erim(' of 1It"eeS. WII.lI su.lK'ud...J fU they relfllM 10 or were eon· 
~i"n lind tretulOll. 1I11,IIhe cruehiMr nntl wronga INllled oy Ihe sUJlreme Inw or Ihe IlInd. This 
of IhOl<e ('n.c-ag<'d in the Illte rebdlion, thlln my· BIIsllCnsion Or interruption or n"liOIl,,1 Iluthority 
1iIl1f. I ('I\unotrocnrt.o ... hAt has p.'1ssed "'i,boul o"~rlheseStlllllii for fvur yellra (during the wllr) 
a hndd"r. nnd my heart ill mllde to mourn ... hen has 1('(1 IIOme 10 the beli('ftblll Ihl'Y wen' out or 
1100,k Ihrough the four yeaMl jnst pll~tRlld liring Iho I.'n;on. lind nte out now, B"d nOl entitled 10 
10 mind whlll Ollr noble and dllring.oldienoore 11"(, or thoright;r of Sllltes lUI !neh in tho l' nion, 
on thl' lie],l, in haltie, in hO~l'ital$ nnd pri80n'" W 'l', ~ir, we dcclllred they were in the Filion, 
.)!y mind wandCI"ll thNlugh tho "1U1 region. of' lind tlUlI wc in tendoo to kUJ! Ihliit illlhe l-nion. 
thl~ 1'<)111111")" "'herl' Ihe clunking of arms wn, ~o We foughl.lQllr~(l,..to kt'('plhem in Ihe l'llion i 
hl:d)' heard. lind I ~e nil nNluud hnn,l re,ls nnd nnd now Ihut the Wllr i~ on'r, aud lltejurisdi('· 
Ih,''''"ml~ or new·mnde gmvcs; by elleh one I lion of lite n(ltional Conelilulion f$.\(·nU~ nIl 
w(Juld l)mL~(' nIH] dNlI) 0 leur of ~OtI"QW lint! over tho~e Sinles, ,mt! nf\('r 80 much ~,,,"rif,ce 
G" ..... titnl c, IlIUI " ]lml'er forlhe de]"lllrted IIm\"(', II of blood lUlU Irensurc, Bill"!! it be ~~hl. ~h:I]] il 
1<1,,1 the lo\"ed on(,lI )en behind. I n$k, why is I be d(lim~1 bv IIOY truly loyal Ulnn Ihnt Ilt~y orc 
nIl Ih;~ mi!«:ry .... ·oc, nntl tlCflth? And ('very' not inlho UUiOLl. Slatu. , lrId Slfllt .. f(lr ,lIll'ml" 
win reo h)' til<' ~idl" of o"ery grnw' . in Fight of lienl purllO!C&---a partof Ibe !llllion'lIlite, Lody, 
~'v, ry I'r,«)n. iu full ,·iew ofe"ery b·nllo"·~, nlltl nnd lIOul? 
(' 1" 'ry' pilleo of tlcnth, the solemn III1tI nwful :k«.'~ion being WNllI/!". ull,,·armntobl,·. nnd 
1I11· ... ·cr corn.", hllck to me.lhue I€("IS /I" ((III«! "ioloti\"o of the COllatilntion, it 'et'I1I~ ~tmnge 
II "a~ 1\ ("1"11('1. wicked. ont! unholy "'lIr IlpinU 10 me that any U Ilion IIIlIn, ("llCCilllly II J",hlie 
Ih.· IiI .. of Ihe iI('JIl.lJlie; nnd ju,ticc de,"nuds man. oue .100 los, ~n in L'ongrf"~' with n 
!"lilOn'\ """'Sllde rNrioulion. IIml Ihc (lo~ern- n'con11111 tile I€(J!I lOTlY. /Rn'I1!J" Jirt !I('I'r:fl)(J~t, 
'" lit \1'1"" il In it'flr to lie tru" It. il.!1 fll"!J>tlrteu dirl'Clly nud 1)()~il;,'~ly Ol']lo<"u If) th .. t\'octrine, 
IJutrinl . anti I('och nil mea of th" lll1tiOI1 Ihlll ~I",uld nOli" be found mninlnininll; Iho;) IK),ilion. 
t r,',", ',m i~ "erirn(' nnd . mUHt be pllni~hed. J \\"hen I cnme iuto Con~ro:~~ from th,' ht-1d . Do-
"I<) I,(]t Jt;'ro to defend I.ut to ("Omltllill th03e (:('lIIlIer, ]Ij(jj, I fuuml 10111 onc mn" in Ihi~JJIIII , 
who Im.luKh. ou '111U IJl"I)a •. ,(:II \O.'(] Ilmt unholy n~ I 1I0W relnemh('r, who iu Itnywi~(l fill"o rcd 
"'ur. I 11111 not nOli". hOWel'cr, clliled U])()t1 t.o Ihe iU('nlhnllhc <-!("'er, IIO nthcr" J-ilules then in 
I .. , jml!l:(llll" jnNlr ill Ihe ease of IIny onu 1111111, rcl.>c.llion WCr{l'1 forl'ign ]>ow('r, nil "Ii"n t'nemy, 
01' number of lelltling COllSI,irnIOrs. It wnll\ny nn(1 out of tho;) 1.' uion. Th"t Wn~ Ih(' di~tin­
j, .. ·linnlion ond pleasure. tlnring thc "'nr, t.o "ni~ltcu )I: .... nllcmnn from l'e l1l,"~·h·~nin. (Mr. 
" " 'ny IK'~I efiQrtI to lIUPI)reA Ih ..... ·belliott. J-in:n!~~.] I lICe no dilf"l"<'nee III hiM po-,tion 
nud wl,ilo ill Conl;Teu to "ote lor men nnd 10 dny from Ilmt held by hill' in Ihef,,]] vf 1&.3. 
,.UlILI")" 10 "igoNlu~ly IH'OIlC('Ute the .... ar 10 n ~ue· IJutfilmllZC. " IJn~sin)l:~lmngc" to m('. tho:rI'nre 
(' ~ rol r""IIM'IL~flll terminlllion. But, III I reo Olh('raoflh:r.ltlllle.lmd IhOl!e who weI"<' nOI mem-
,:.,cl. eo i a lo)Ollll'nt nzo. Iho Wllr is O"er; Ihere b ... r~ Ihen. hut no .... who ~Il('m 10 <'>'I>01I'e hi~ 
i nnt 1L1llLnn"d \Vlwl in nil the land; thearmic. doetrine, lind go hond in hand "ilh l.im in Ihe 
"j" tl)l' ",I, lIiol1 lun-e I"rremlercd \(I Ihc IIrmo idl'lI tit", Ihe~ :)1111(', 1Iff' or were f"t('it!" 1'0"" 
"f the l·ni'HI. Rnd we h""'e IlCCOIllI)li$h('<1 whnt er~, in "'ur Ilg:r.in~t IheCQI·ernl1l(;nt.l111d nrc now 
.... 1I11<1ert,lok tl) do, the o"cr1hl"Qw of the re-' eooll"ered pNl"ineel, 111Id hefim:' th('y ('~u f!Cl 
I~ lIi<)11 lind the \)rt"'entiol1 of 1\ ~]'Ilmtc l1ud /.ark into Ihe l'nion mll,t h(' l"("mOllelet!, reno' 
il\,I~'I'\'nd('nt eoul)cru conf<"lliemcy. Th" 01l11O' I 1·lIled. IIIUI/(ortl". I1l1d he lIt!m;lw,1 M IW'" ~tflle~, 
ilioll to 111(' Gm'('rnmentwns lur;;e l1ullllOlI"('r' nncl nol otherwise. I will. folltlwillA" lit" ex· 
fl!. ("')11)11<).<' d of Ihc grt'lltcr ]l1"Q1)()rtion of Iho 1I1n1,I(' of "di "t ingui~hed J;('nllcmlln on !hi~ 11("1(1:'. 
1','v]110 in IhM.' ('1('l"c'\ :-;tate~; bnt. ~i r. IIIU('rt iuquire. ".hat isniilat('t Thfl\i ~, whnt i '1~lnle 
Ihul Ih('re .till r<'mn;n<'tl, ""d "re ther<' now, n II~ "on .• idcl"<'lI lind rccog>Ii7.(lfi hy tIll"! .\I11 (''';C''11 
large number or goooi a11dloynl men .rho ncver I ]"11.'"01,11'. "'ithin Ihl';ro,"'n jur;~diction . llli d 0 Stnle 




gllighedjurists nod writers all intcrnlltionnllaw? 
The gentleman f!'om Ohio [Mr. Sm:I.l .. \B.\U-
Geu] quotes from Grotius these words : 
.. Tho Inw , cl'lpccillilythnt ofnlltiOIl!l. i:J in the State. 
n~ the ~oul i.~ III that ()ftilu human body; filrthntLtho 
f!oulj heing taken away. it ccnsC.!l to bOI~ Stntc." 
Now, I ask if thi., great writN, in framing 
these words, 01' thi;o; iJea. IHut in his mind the 
component parts ofa nation, n. GOH'l'nmcnl) a 
State, or the whole Slale, Goccmmefd, and na-
tion 'f The words nrc tI'UC'. and 1 adopt them, 
for they but too plainly lIleet Illy demands. The 
law l to the nation. the Gon~rnJl1cnl, IlJ(' Stntc, 
is precisely to that Stale. 01' nation . (IT Govern-
mont .iu~t what the soul is to the buman body. 
Destroy the ~olll, undlha body dif'~_ Destroy 
the law l the Cou<.;titution, and our Um'ernment, 
our natll)n, our ::-;tate die:, . But, J IIsk, kl.'le the 
Con"titu~ion or the laws been o\'ol"throwlI or 
destroyed 1 ).' ot at all. The Hepublic, the na-
tion, th(' Go,-ernment, the State. the Constitu-
tion, th(' la.w~. still hvo and sun'ive in that ,-cry 
l-egion lately in rebellion in those component 
pUI·ts of the Go,-ernment whieh we chose to de-
nominate State~. 
The ~ame wriler suys upon this yery subject, 
"A morbid body is fitill a. body_ Hnd 1\ Stnte. 
though dreadfully disea:;ed, is still t\ political 
being_ -. As the hllmHIl body may be greatly 
nnd pninfully diseased, :'Iud still li,'c, although 
reqtlll'ing many years of care, of treatment, an d 
eX\1enSC to bring it. up ngain to n perfect stand-
an of health. vigor, nncI manhood_ so may Lhe 
body-politic, the State, be diseased and live, 
and ag-ain, by proper lHlrture and judicious legis-
lation, he broughtuj) to perfect political health, 
powcr, and prol'perity. But, sir, if we were to 
accept (he position of the gcntlcman fI'om Ohio, 
flir . ~UEI.I _.\IUH GI-:It,] I wi ll rem ind llim tlmt 
Grotins declares I- a Btate, though it may com-
mit some act of nggl'e~sion or injustice, docs 
not thercby lose it:- politica l capacity, l' The 
combinations of bad and lawless men, or COOl -
munitie~, although they may O"CI-l\We the re-
maino(>r of the iulilliJitanls, evco the minol'ity, 
do not become thcreby n State, in tllltt they effect 
thecap<lcity of the ~;tate, by which ;111 it~ political 
rights twe iorev('r destroyed _ leaving them only 
to be n!" i \"l;~d by th(' will and con!o;ent of the 
sovereign , Is it to be flnid or admitted nt this 
late dny that because a lawless, insllrl'cctionnry, 
and rebellious pcople, by force of a rms. o\"er-
rnn, took possession of, and controlled the civil 
a£f;).il-~ of these Htnl(>d 1"01- no while , that thel'e-
fore they nrc out of the Uuioll, and they nrc as 
Stales oblitera ted from I he list of States making 
up this great national Union? 
It is, 1 nm !"ton-y to sny, )Jr. Chnirman, as-
serteclthat such is thc fi\ct. and that Iwcanse of 
Lhe "ery f1,ct of wmrpation of PO\VCI- by the in-
slIrgenb; they c('ase to he entitll~d to jll~t CO Il-
sideration or' reprc:o;cntation as States. L et us 
sec, f>ir) if the 1'1I1(> hold., j!;tlocl ill filet nnd as to 
the reeog-ni7.ed nction of Con~n-l's:; during the 
war. Korth Carolina W[I:; OYerI'llU, hcr civil 
go\'ernmentchanged bytbcrebel:-;_ ~ollth Car-
olina wns oeenpieu by armed force, resisting the 
5 
laws and n.uthority of the Government, and 
ehan~ed her ci"il go\'ernrnent. Also Tel1ll(.'~­
sec, the home of tilr Prcsident of theL"nitcd 
SllItc~, and her law~ alld civil g-o\"crnmcnt W('I"I' 
alterc(l: nnd:-;o wiLh UlallY other of tho ~ollth­
erll :-;t:lte~ . Ho. th(lrcloro . we must cOllel\l.ll' 
that scveral State~ uid so act as to becolll(' {i. , ~-­
ei;.m Power::!, mill :til their people belligcl-C'lIt;.; 
<lnd !)lIlJlie cnemil's: :Lnd the O\'cl·throw of tl1(' 
rcbe lioll!o! arlllcd {i.)rcl':;, by which the!o;c Ihin"::i 
wcre Iiolle, doc~ 1I0t niter their political or civil 
_~/lllll,~ ill any way whnle\'er from that OCCllpi<..J 
by them durill~ 1hl' war, 
Lot us carry the example a. little furthcr_ awl 
sec how the rule \\'OI-ks_ Kentucky W<"!:-i al~ .) 
o\'('rl"lll1 by a n·bel arllly, and with the excC'!)-
tioll of t \VO cities on th(> extreme norlhern hoI'-
dCI-, the elltire telTitory-her l:apital, tOWI1!O;, 
cities) fort!-l . arsellnl8, and people-were Ulltl(>r 
this t:er!J force. which held the clevcn other 
States. .\ rebcl go\'el-nor was iU:lugurnted at 
the capital of lhe Stnte, fI. Legislature was cou-
,'ened in the Slate, and electcd senutors to the 
eonfcllcl":1.teeongT(,ss; members wcre sent to the-
lower house of that congl-ess. and all was done 
whieh they coneein:d neccssary to make 1\.(,11* 
tucky olle of their coufederaey. Yet, Foil', Ken-
tucky has 11e\"er Leen one mOIU{'nt without :.l. 
representation in the Congress of tbe unittd 
States_ Those acts o f !a,,,{lessne;1s were aOllc 
contrary to the will of a lurge number of hN 
eiti)';cns, and while they were Gompelled to !"tub-
mit, t hcy nere,- ('ollseuicd. Will it be !'uid, there-
fore, that Kentucky stands in the relation of n 
rebellious State to tho Government, and no~ 
entitlcd to civil and Jloliiical I"ight~ as fI. Stat!' 
of the Union? I presume not. Yet [ will re-
mark that it was 1I0t the people of Kentucky 
who dro,·c tho rebe ls out of t11 ::1.t State. hy which 
she was enabled to resume her rightful-fl.uthor* 
ity_ hut it was the arlil// of lite Uiliolt, the m'l1 
whowcl"e eommi~sioued togo forward with tilt,;!" 
~uns ami swords and r(>Htore the Ileace and uniTY 
of the nation i the vcry same army whi(-h fol-
lowed Grant to Richmond l and Ijrought Ll"(, 
and bis soldiers to fI. su rrender: the !Ottilie armv 
which followed Sherman in i!is "g1":l.ud march 
to thc seu. -j [lnd tn'ought back into the fold of 
the Vniolllhe other c1e\"en State~ . .iu~l [IS thl'Y 
did Ken lueky in the beginning of their mn.r(:h 
upon the frolltier of the rebellion_ 
Likewi~e )li~sonl"i was O\'errUlI, uncllarge po:" 
tions of her ten-ilory were comitanlly in the po:.-
seBsion of the enr!my, and a l'el;cl go\'ernor \I':\!-i 
lUling (>\"ery effort to make her I~ pnrtaud 11:11'(,"1 
of the confederacy. Maryland and Penn,,_\,I\-:,.-
nia a1.~o . And ill )'li~~()uri . Kentucl~.r . ,jlary-
land, and cven Pennsyl\"llnia~ wcre found hnn-
dreds and thou .. and!o! of peoplowho rejoiced at 
their coming Ilnd monrned with dcepened f>or-
I"OW nt their un bappy departure. B ut. !'i r, tbe~e 
Statesdid not become public enemies of the He-
public. and yet therc was a. "multitude of peo· 
pie unitell together-- ill each State· I by :\.eolU· 
mOil intel-est and common law, to which they 
submitted with one :1.econl.-· 




menlioned nre in the Union wilh nll Ihe righU 
nud Jlril'ill'gc$belollgill~ to nny olher Stllte, lind 
Ih t\Jl{l othl'r Stnws, which "'ere in 'ome,,'hat 
similar conditiol) ollly differing 8~ to lim(' "nd 
numlJ<:>r o f IlCOplo cn~'lIgcJ agoin.t Ihe Gov-
ernl1l('III , nrc 1I0t entitll'd nLw 113 :-:tnte3 ill the 
Union to l'rivilege~ lind ri.\l:hl~ which were gllll r-
nutied hy tli(' \lationlll C<Jn.~titution·1 Cungre"" 
will mnke n !lnln~e rl!('onl if this qn~"tion is 
1I(,t IIn~"'<'I"I'<1 properly Qlu1 10 thl' .. Wt'Cllhnt 110 
~tnle hn8 ","er 1)1'(:11 out oflhe l"nionnlld could 
Jl:\!t out in !Jut olle of two ... :ty~: liMIt, l .. iII $IIy, 
hy the con~eut of thl'('(' fourth of the ~lates, 
and ~eeondly. by lI~ueceuf,,1 Ttl"olulion for !!CII-
nmlC ;mll'lM:udence. 
r ]>1'QCt'Cd furtller si r , in l11ainlerillnec of my 
po!;lion, to reeite the m:tnner in ... hieh th~e 
StMes gOI inlo the Ullion. Ami Ii .. , to Ih"t of 
Kentlleky, which wllamlmittcd by lin netof COII-
grc!!llllppro"ed Febrll"ry 4, 1 ;!ll,whieh dec!nre~ 
Illiit K(,"tueky" $hall be reech'ed nlld ndmitted 
int.O this L'lIion 8., a ne ... nnd eutire mcmber of 
the t:nitcd~tMe! of Americn," lind hy lin lIetof 
F ebnmry :!-i, 1791, ,,"ulIllo ... ed two itellMICllt· 
nth'es ill COligreu bcsilles her two s.;nntOMl_ 
JUlie I, 1700, tho following net Wll1 J)IIJlIled by 
Congreas: 
"WhrC'&l b~' Ih~ ..... ~t".""" or Ihe deool ort_lon 
ortbe ~Iat"or Nonh C...,'III .. COnv- .... bo.uld 10 
la,. 0'"In to "n~ 0. ""' ... Slat_lb. terrlto"'I~~b,. 
em ... llo tbe United 81al ... , 
~~;~f ~ ~t:b~h~f'8Ii~:'1 ~"~,,~b8ol':l:r(t~\~ ~~~t~~ 
oli", •• hllll bo one SCele. anl the .... '''0 i, hucby ,I~-
.,f"TClI", b<o ..... or Iho U nlh .... 1 S'.' CII or /"lIc.ic .. on .a 
e<j .. al r""li" .... ith the o.ill'ln.1 Stat", In .11 r ..... I>«'" 
whaten!.o.b,. Ihe urue .lId tlt1e or lhe j:late of Tell -
,,_. ,nal •• etil the nell ~lItral ""n~ .... lheald 
SI.leer Te""_ ,h.1I beenlill td 10on .. I1 ~"""""",­
al;"e ill 1" .. lIo .. ~" of J1f"~ntal;"" or Ihe nnited 
8,.,('0: .nd In all ~t>"'I' •• r .... lilt,. n,fty"" .p-
plieBbl~. I h~ I" ... or Ihe United 8,al .... hall u lend 
ta ,.ad ban. r~rce in 11", SI.I~ nr Telln(Oq~e. iu Ihe 
Ame run""c. ". if lhl 1$1.1010 badMi.llillall), bcen Olle 
"rlht United !itaIN_" 
Tho ~Inte of Loui.ian:t WIIS ndmitted 11.8 ont 
of lilt -"Ialu of the United Stnle~ ... ·ith ,.1\ the 
prh'ill'A:c~ lind righl$ or tbe Ol"er !illlle., by all 
lIel nppnl\'cd April II, IBt:l. So I go on with 
Ohio,lId",ilted No"emlJ<:>r 2!l. 11!(l'.!; IndiunD., 
DC«'ml)('r II. 18H!; Mi'l!i~giJlI,i, l)(lC('mber 10, 
HII'; IlIillois. DeeemiJer 3, IRIS; AID.hama, 
I)c«m!)('r 11,1111\); Mlline, :l.11In:l. I r" 18:!Oj 
!Ii~nri, Au!ru~t 10. 18'21: Arkan!II~. June 
lG, IMG; '\Iichignn. J,mll"ry 7, 1&'17; Floridu, 
1>illreh 3, IRlo; T exn8, i)(!(!()lJlber :W, 184;;; 
Iowa, I)ecember 28, 18-1(;; Wi!con~in, '\IAreh 
3. 1M;: Cillifornia, S-eJllember 9, I FI.jO; ;'.Iin-
lIe1'<.)tll, Muy II, lbS8, Oregon. Febru!lry 14, 
IR.',!!; 1\1l1l1lM, Jllnllllry 2!), 1861; We~t "ir· 
ginin, J)l'e('mber 2i, 18t\2. lind Ne"ndll ot the 
1n~t Re8llion of Congrelill. 
There is '\11 IIet for ('Deh one of theae Stale~ 
Mimils , in provisions 10 tho!IC I hll"e alrendy 
quot('(1. And weA all() t«tJI ONtof Iho!IC Ill .. "! 
are Oil your ~I"tnt(l·book to-dllY nnlouc1,ed, not 
modifil'<lund 110t l'(!J>ealcd. 'they nre the law 
of tho hind. binding null IIbwlnte1y eoml'nl· 
~ory so fllr:ts we or the p('ople nre coneeTued, 
nnd "mud 41 ('t1~1' Plltl nUo:.-rl.'- unh'118hle the 
do..:uillo ufStatc ,"ui!.'illl' or IDllIlul:t!;OD. 
6 
I U!!!!CrtRnd lk-elnrc mOlit pOHith·clythctruth. 
rulneu of the pOtition !lMUlUcd by some. liut 
denied And hooted ot by other~, "Ihnt once Il 
SlIIt(' IIh":ly~ u ~tllte ;" nml there i! 110 author-
ily or pott:er which enn I)r(!ycnt it being a ~tntc 
for nil ci,-it Illid llolitiCflI Jlllrpo~, &.wc il) tho 
111'0 jn8tnnceB I Ixlfore mentioned, by ~IICCCIII­
li,1 re"olillioll or tpc conSClltof three fourthl of 
lho SIIlWS. • 
In ~lIpport of"'hM I h'11'O hl"N' flMulI.ed,lct 
me cAli yon. tlltcntion 10 thclINion of Congrcu 
in the We1t \,irginia case. Tho Con~litulion 
cxprC!\I'ly !led"'c,, nrticlo fonr. ICt1iOll three: 
•. N~ .. Stale. hl&J' be adllllUcd by tbe Cun~r(W ;nlo 
Ihi. Vnion. bill no ne .. ~1.le _hln be funaod Or 
01'«\"'\ within I be juriodi~lion or an1 otber Sta, ... nOr 
OaT etlte be r .... ",,,1 by tbetJ .. ...,don of 'w., or ",Ore 
"to1".. or rUI, 8r ;:Iale.!. &'tlho .. 1 Ih' eo"","1 of lb. 
I"' .. i.lu .. ...", orlh. I$I.IN eoncemtd .... til .. Or lhe 
CO" ....... :· 
\re!l rirginin WM admitted, as I hll"1' ob· 
Je r\'(~I, De(:ember 2;, 1802, Ilow lind by whll~ 
p~? 
The "-hocling <:(Invenlion, which met imme· 
di"lely 111\1" the ordinanee of !le('ell..ion jlll&&ed 
by the mciLlnoud convention, ndoptetl nn ordi-
IInnce AtlS"~l20, ISO I, IU'o"idiutc fOT Iho forma-
lion of II new Stale out of n portion of the StIlle 
of\'il')tinin, nnd Ilro"ide<! for Ihl'('leoclion of melll-
berllor 1ItIOIherCOIl"ention 10 aAAemble, coming 
froltllhose oollnlit', Jetapllrt to<:(llllPOse Ihe ne .. 
Slnle. which l1I"t nnd adOlll1'll n oonstiunion 
ami other mC"~lIre8 for the orgnnil~.tion IIlId 
e~tnbli.hm('nl of the new Stnle. which Wl\~ "W 
l'I'O"cd brtl.eJ')('Ollleon the~d dny of 1Iny, 186_. 
An aeto the 1.el!'ls1aturc of Vi~ni" wlUIl'a.Me(\ 
Mlly 18. 1!iIi:!. ooMenting to the ereetioll ofll 
ne ... State Ollt or tlmt poNion of the Slnte lying 
we~twR1·d. illtl .. "ing nbOlll hnlf of the entire 
territoryoftheStnte; ll.mlll" Iletwllspllued by 
Congreoll! on Ihe 18th dill' of [)ecember, ll16:!, 
1)I'o"iding for the admiuion of tho Slateof Wellt 
,'irginin nllOl\ thl'" l\mendml'nl of the con~titn· 
tion prohibiti"A: .II,,·ery. which "'II~ donI', and 
by n proclllllll.tioll of the PtC~i,lent bcc8me (\ 
Stllte of th" Union on lin equIII footing with the 
other SllIle8. Ou ring Ihe l'endO!lIey of the 'let 
f,l' the IldmiSl!;on of this new SllIte, II ... ~rl ill' 
tl'Tetlting debl\tl' "'1\.iI he ld in Ihia Ilou!e. 111en) 
Wl'tC BeptC8Clltllli\'~ from both aeclionsofthe 
old !$llIte of ' -irginin" Tho~ from ,'irginia 
nmong Ihe mOl!t prominent, Mr_ Sl'gar, oI'POln)(! 
Iho aeparotion \lnd ~labli8h1l1ellt of 1111~ 1I0W 
State; but he found hisoPIlOnen130n tho other 
lide,whoout-bnttlcd hi", IUld 8uoooolled ill Iheir 
l'"tJlO!C. The(IUelllion"'lliIl'lli~, and fully and 
ably c1il!CUsaed, Iha~ the requiremenl3 of the 
Constitution 1111d no~ been fulfilled i that the 
WIl . nnd tho OCell l)Rlley of the !$tllte of Virginia. 
by " Inrge lind \IOWerflll rebe l ItTmy had pre· 
vented the {ICOII e ofthlllStllle eXIIl'CIllIingll fnll 
and free ol'1IIioll on the IlUbjeet, "nd that the 
Legi~111111re and 0011\'el1li01l8 or Wheeling ... ere 
1I0t authori1.ed to lIel. Upon this· ~inl 11110'" 
mc to rmul from the al)(l('(!h of mydlsting1lished 
friend from Ohio, ("T_ B Il"GIIA)!.] Spcnking of 
til\' oroinlUl('<.' "f ~I'{'(',~ion Ilnd Ille ri:;hts of Ihe 






Virginia lIS n member of lhe Union, IHI declared 
the ordinnnce "oid lIud of DO clrect, and /laid: 
.. Think 0 0<11 .nch lithe wl...:lom. 1001'" an(1 e ll"oci or Ihe Fed eral C<>lUlitutioD, that tllou~h I,Rn,J luin. 
with hand to ",-crthTo" rb o rlJl"hlll of tho 10),11 mi-
nOThy;~" State. the bumblest dillen who Is I.no 10 
hia rr~lI)' I. MlCurO In hll ' iIlM ..... acitiu-n of tbo ~·oo. 
~,.III~lIubJj" u.Dd~r Ih . .. U ... .... IG .. or Ih ~ ~~n.,;'''-
h on. < eop;"".~ .... ."it"(l ...... a.ilUtbim by th" m-.lorit,. 
In h ill OW" Sta ..... " 
7 
.\1 •. BlXGUAU. I beg thegentlemnn from 
i{('ulllcky fllr. SliITU) to toke notice, !;Ilce he 
rcrc r~ to Irmt mntler-for he scems to make 
!JOllie 80rt ofiuue wilh 111~lhnt I OCCIII)Y pre-
d~cly the positioll to-dny t!U\~ I did then; I hnt 
is to 84y, that the net of aecess ion or rebellion 
Wl\!I absolutely \'oid Magrlin!l the Federal Go'" 
ernment , a \)solutely;void a., again~t e"ery loyal 
eili:r.en; Ilnd therefore, in the lan~ageof ~Indi· 
ton, .... hich I cited lind aCC(l lltea d'ilt day, find 
.... hich i cite Ilndacccpuhis day, alOYllilninority, 
suflicienL in numbers in the judgment of Con· 
greu to reotgnnizethe disorganized State go .. -
ernment, h:u-e the rigl,! of local ch'n magis-
tmey therein, delM! ndent, ne\'crtheleu, upon 
their reorganizllIion of the Stllte gQ"en,ment. 
The j)(lint made lluudnywn.s tbis , tlultthe three 
hlUlt red thousand 10~'al citizens of the State of 
Vir/linin did r('()rgaruze tbe State go\'ernment 
of Virginia, and hn"ing done 110, were in the 
rightful e:l:ercisc of the legislath'e authority of 
the State of Virginia, nnd, in collfonuity "'i tll 
the Constitution of the United States, did as-
scm LO the erection of a new State in the State 
of Virginia. An!l l !/ly now, if threc hundred 
'housnnd loyal citizens in IIny of tho!e ",bel 
States shall reorganill.O " constitutional an,1 reo 
publican State b'Oyernnlent to the satisfaction 
of Congress, I am prepared to recognizo them 
Ilnd sustain thcm in UllIt action. 
?IIr. 8)11'[8 . Mr. Chalnnan, J did nOL in' 
lend oy lUI), quotation 1 h" .. e made to ruiarep· 
reBent the llOs ition of the gentiemnn. 1 flln 
not done with him yet, Ilor urn I done with other 
gentlemen on this Hoor on this subjoot. But 1 
will undertake to show before 1 get through, 
from the records I have berore me, thnt e .. entne 
g<llltiemnn from Ohio, [Mr, BtSGII.\lI, l together 
"'ith otber gentlemen on this Ooor, weut rar be· 
yond the proclamation of the President , .... ben 
hc &IIid thnt til'e tllO,llIAn(! in a. SUllC migl.t or-
gnni1.e and esmolish it n., a Slute, nnd thnt thcre 
WR~ no ndllliSBion in tho Thirty-Se .. entl. Con· 
gress, upon the 1)I1r\, of an)' mnn or any se~ of 
men ill this House, &0 rar as 1 ha .. e bee!). aole 
to discover from the record, l hat an! Slate of 
this Union was outofthc Union j buI lt wucon' 
ceded that they wcre "II entitled to represent-
ntion, (Wen un(!c r tho orgfwization or" amall, 
indcfi llite , infiniteeirnnl mnjod ty, 
Mr, B1:-.l"G UAM . i IUI\'e nel'e r enid they 
were out or thc Union to this hou r. 
Mr. SlIIT H, Then, if no State Will! out of 
thc Union they are all in the Union-in the 
Union, lubject to 1R:tation, IIn!1 if subjcet to 
laXalion, cntitlcd to representation in Congre!l$. 
!lut, t" !'C0unt(': what nre the right" of It cit· 
i~cn iu n :-;tatc-a. loylll citi~Il, to u~c tho lnn-
guage or tbe J\:entlemal,l1 Wby, eir, they lire 
th e riJ\'h~or lile. liberty, property, and the pur· 
suit of hnl)pineS8 in bis Slate &./I well liS ill the 
United Sllltcs together with the right of rep· 
resentfltion. Sir, Virgin i ~ WIUl reeogni1.ed BS a. 
Stll-lCin 181l2, while the war was raging, lind 1111 
the StD.te "Imon ... aa iu the I)-(Md_ion of the 
rebels, fln (! admitted the right of rcpreaenta· 
tion Oil this Boor. Wn~ Virginia n State then 
and the loynl men entitled to their right~1 And 
no"" when tbe war is O\'er, flud 11 0 annC<! force 
in tho field contesting the anthority of tho Go\'· 
erume!>t, it i1l 1l0 State, Bnd her loyalllOOjlla not 
entitled to thei r .ighill. Strunge ind ... ~, ! ir, 
if it should be 80! No, sir, it isnot so, I tmst, 
fo r 1 "thank God the wi.dom, !!COpe, and effect 
o f the fo'cdeml Constitut ioB" is sufficient to 
o\'e rth row und destroy the enemie~ of the He· 
public an(! l,reser .. e iUl friends . 
Agnin up·on the subject of representntiou 
tho gentlemfln from Ohio usC<! tho following 
lnngunge, When the cue of "landers aud n uhn 
from Louisiana wu up the samellCSllion of Con' 
grose:. he mid: 
"r .. I!h it IIndCr!tood thllt from the b~nnln. of 
thilla'ru.Ulcn t to the eoolorit I h"'"elaime(\ thRl lbe 
10)'111" h"blta.nt.r in any otM:lnbcd Stateofthe Uu;elD. 
<)\,Qn Ih o u~h R UlaJ~rilY on e. deilcn! be in il,.u" O)()· 
tibn R~ .. inl~ thill Uoyc. nmcfl t, hft.,o a rirht to their 
jU!t ProllOrtlon of rcp ..... uot&tiou io Coog . ... " 
Sir, thnt is sound doctrine, good law, and 
P'''' flltri otiam, If it '«118 true then, find in-
duC(!( him "nd a. mujorit,of tbe Honse to nd-
mi t reprC@4! llta1ion from 'irginia and I,ouisi· 
nn", why, r fisk, in aU reason, pntrioti6m, 
hUlllilnity, und !'usticc i3 it not right now, just, 
!'CfI!OllIIu le, um pfl triotie ? 
M.r. Ul NG HA.\l, T hegent]emanwil1aUow 
me to correct him upon one point. The gen-
tleman Iflban under n "ery grfwe mistake in 
the relnnrk he hasjuat made, nnd 1 am BU'1,riaed 
at it, for ho 1111.8 written out hi ~ remflrks "'iUt 
core, 110 assumes here thllt I l'Oted to Rdmit 
Hepresemutil'cs from i..oui6ianfl, 'J'hllti8agrosa 
mistnke, I eBllthe attention of tho gentleman 
to the speech wbich I made on that ocCflSion 
in which i undcrtook to show to the Iiouse nnd 
tried to pUl'8uade the House thatLouiswnn could 
not be represented upon this Door, I tlo not. 
know how the gentleman hllll fallen in to the 
blunder, bnt suel, is th e fflet ne\·erthele~8. 1 
urged lit thllt time that l.ouisianll wus not ell -
titled to represcntBtion, for the reoeon that 
they hnd not orgnni:r.cd a conatitutional State 
go.'emment in I.oui! illna ; and hence I said 
ul)(ln that occasion, as I repeat now, and as I 
ha.'e no douht the majority of thi8 !.louse ,,·iII 
lilly from tho beginning to the end of thi8 eon· 
tro"crsy: thnt when a eullicient number of loylll 
citizens III nny Stnte hel'(!tofore disorganized by 
rcbellion, 8eecssion l aud civi l wnr shall reor-
gu.nil.e II constitutional Statego .. ernment, ofthe 
sufficiency of .hich Congrelll will be the judge, 
such orguJlir.nlion will be I'(!prescnte<i UpOIl this 
floor oc<:ording to their just right or n!llreIlenta-
tion, which in no el1$e, under the Constitution, 




'rhe difference in the case of Virginin was 
just this: that Congres~, upon 'that occasion, 
necessarily l)ussed upon the In~t that 0. sufljcient 
number of oyul persons in Virginia had reor-
ganized a constitutional State goYcl"lIlIlent in 
the State of \"irgin ia, nnd had a$!~ellted: by a. 
eom;titutional Legislature of that State, to the 
('reetion of a new State therein_ I hope the 
gentlcman understands my position now. 
In this connection I will, with hi s permission, 
explain whnt he has qnoted from my speech. 
~r. SlUTIL Oh, no j I cannot yield fur-
ther. 
8 
)lr-. BINGIIA.M. Well, go on, and I will 
answer you when you tret through. 
::\[1'. SMITH_ Mr. Chairman) if the doctrine 
was trne in JaG:?, ns has been asserted m'en to-
dny by the gentlem:m, und has been n~sertcd by 
others upon this Ooor, that nn orgnnized gov-
ernment existed in Virgin ia at that time. while 
war was raging. while rebellion was rampant, 
and the whole country south was nooded with 
armed forces moving to and fro, I cannot see 
how gentlemen can reconcile it to tllelUseives 
to deny that it is a State now. 
The gentlell1nn claims that the people when 
they h(~ve orgunizNl a State government are 
entitled to rc\)rescntation. I submit the quC'S-
tion if all of t lese Stutes lately in rebellion have 
not organized State govcrnments, with OO\-er-
nors and Legislatures nnd judiciaries, and all 
the machinery of State governments, :lIlcl do not 
1'1'eSenL themseh'es to-da.y to the Congress oftlle ~nited States ns organizcd States in tho Union, 
willing to eonform to the Constitution and lnws 
of the Union? The question of States in the 
L" nion, ofStnte ol"jJaniz:1tions, is a. very different 
thing from admitting rebelsnnd thoRe who were 
l"llga,g-cd in wnt' against the Go'-el'nment, to 
o,·el·th1"ow amI destroy it. I may bo able to go 
with the gcntlemrlll, and I dare 5..'tY I shall go 
with him, on the point that none but good and 
true l o~-al mcn , none but men who nrc willing 
to defend the interests of the GOVel'lHllcnt and 
perpetuate it, shall sit upon this floor and excr-
ci<;e the ril!hts of legislators under the uation~1 
Go\"ernmpntj but I canllotgo 'with him. I will 
lIot go with him, or nny other man, or rarty of 
mell, who undertake to assert the doetrme that 
was llr.:<;erted by the rebels when they began, that 
thf' Stat.:!s had a right to go out of the Union 
and can Olily come back byreorgnnizntion under 
nn ~~(·t of Congres!;:, There is no such idea in 
the Constitution. 
At this point I desire to return fOJ" a ll10ment to 
the,~entlemnn from Ohio, [Mr_ Sm:LI,.\!l_\l:GJ:lt,] 
for I notic" hi~ '-ote is ca~tin the nffirmati\'e on 
tht' hill alhniUillg the State of " 'cst Yirginia, 
hy which \"otc he eommiUcd himself irre\-oca-
hly to thf' doctrine that thrs(' nrc Rtutes in til e 
liliiOH tOt· practiwl, political, and gO\'crning 
pUrpOfle:i. His Yote admitted in 1802 the yulid- I 
Ity aud authority of both ofthc "rhcelin .... co:}- I 
,·pntil)ll"'. the Lp'gislatures ofYirginin anlWcst ! 
Vil'ginia: ntHI t hOR<' very j..pgi:;llltlll'(''-; wero in I 
session, and cnacting" f:t'\'R. which he l'P.('og--
nized, while a large majority of the peop!e of 
old Virginia. were in actual rebellion, and the 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, judges, and 
most of the Hichmond Legislature had taken an 
oath to support the confederate States of' Amer-
ica. Did he not know then that n. II Stntc Wtlg 
A. multitude of people," as he quotes from Bur-
iumuqui, t, united together by a common inter-
ostand common Jaw, to which thC'y suhmit with 
onc accord 'I" Did he not know then that there 
was no robel Legisbturc in Virginia, o\'or)' one 
of whose members had r enounced their allegi-
nnce to the United Sta.tes and taken an oath 
to the rebel confederacYl' that there was a rebel 
congress in the capital 0 that State, voting men 
and money to carryon wfir again!'t the nation '? 
Did he not know they wore kill ing and !'tnrying 
our soldie l' lI there . und wt!rc plneiug their ill-
lernnlmaehines undernnd nround theirprisollS"! 
Did he not kuow then that they had sworn eter-
nal Yengeancl" and hatred against ~h e life of the 
l{cpublic? 'Vns it not known to all the melll-
bcrs of the 'l'hil'ty-Sevcnth Congl'C!;~, llnd those 
who voted for that IJili and the ndmi.!:lsion of 
Rcpresentnti"cs 'l Yes, Mr. Spcaker. it was 
well known to nil of them j but th<'y knew an-
other thing: that the State of Yirginin wns still 
there, in the Union, uncl lmc1 aloynl population 
who loved the country nnd its institutions; and 
they were the St..'lte, and entitled to be- heard 
on this floor. Will these gentlemen contend 
they were right then and wrong now, or wrong 
thcll and right now? Then, as 1 have sa id, 
rebel Leg-islutures were in session in all these 
Stntes-Vir~inin, Louisiana, 'l'cnner.:see, and 
Arkansas-L know, sworn against the United 
States, find to maintain and uphold the confed-
eracy. 110w i3 it now? 'rhere is no rebel Le-
gislature ill nny of these States; that is, the 
members of these l .. egislatures nIl ha"e sworn 
toslll)})ortthc Constitution ofthe United tates, 
nnd laye by formal acts of lc.-,islation repudi-
ated tbe rebel gO"cmment an8 m'erythillg con-
nected with it. Henco tho people, who wero 
giving aid and comfort to the cnemy in these 
States when this legil5lation was being done in 
Congrc~s. h:1\"e assumed now a different rela-
tion tothe Goyernmcnt, while tho loyal people~ 
all who wcre there before nre thero now: and 1 
assert from my convictions of right, my judg-
ment of tile Inw: and the precedent efitablisbed, 
that the!:'c people arc enti tled to reprc!"entatioll 
in Congrc~s. At lenr.:t, sir, we shouJtl adm it, 
without n word, the principlo; and if they 
do not send such men here to legislato for 
them as ought to and can tnke sents ns mem-
ber;; of this body, who will legi$!latc fo r th(\ 
good of tho whole country, it is their fault . 
not onrs_ 
But, ~ir, r :un not dono with t110 record yet. 
r n that dehatc the present Speaker of the HOl1se, 
then holdin~ n seut on the floor. ar.:$!ullled and 
m:lintaiup,l with ability the yery r.0sitioll T am 
now humbly admeating. .\nd t 1C gentleman 
ft'om Ohio l~rl"- BI~(m_\\l] was strong nntl loud 
ill his protp.:ltation~ against the cha rg-('~ of usur' 
pation of l'0\','('r and the tynmnica l at-tion in th(' 






from that Rtatc, and in reply to that gentleman 
used the following language: 
.. It is tho fi~t. timo I 113.\'0 c\'er heard It ROllrcscnt· 
nth"c UI)()11 tid" floo r venture so jilr 1\8 to say that all 
nctu.utlwrizcd by tho }'eder:lI Coulltitution. and within 
tho cxprc~g rC:lcrvctl rights of tho peoflle of c\'cry 
~~~~cc i~on~~,~~ i~!~ tn;~l't ni~'n \~:~~(f~~ ~'~~~t~ig l~~ I ~I ~~. 
V irgi ui a clc \'cn of tho COUllti{'S within tho propo:!!cd 
Sta.towcrcnotrCI)rClicnle<.l. Wbtltofthat'! J)uc,.thc 
~~t~~~~ld~:~~~~~I~OC~:tih;I:~~ :;\"~ll~lt~~ itVLI~~ l!::n( l,~~: 
member. it' he )!lcasc!I. when ho mal(c'l un argument 
of Hmt 80rt, that that conventio n, wh ich WA!!!I1l ori~d­
nnl nclor"ovcrci;:mty oHlio pOOI)le tbclIl'lc!\' C!i in Vir-
ginia. liP pointed Ih o vcry Governo r of Virgin ia und{'r 
whoso Jlrot'lamntion hll n~llturcd to bccome !l. ealHli-
dntcfor n.":(>llt in this l[otl,'c.nnd undcrwho~eecrtifi­
cnto he \·cntureflIOl're,"cntilirnselfhcrefol'lulllli:-osion. I 
lie C:lnnot be allowe!l to blow bot nnd cold in this way 
U!lO ll !t qut'~tion of thi~ !!ort. 11' tbo COIl\'cntiou WtlS I 
i nvalid. t!1('n their uII»ointmcnt. of !~ l1o \'erIJO I' was 
innditl. and his Pl'oc lllUlnfion for tbo eleclion ullder 
\vhieh thp g(\utklllan claimed his !!cnl \'IUS ul"o in-
valid, 't'he cl('(>lioll /lroclamation of l1ovunol' l'cir-
)loint. if I recollect tIe rccord nright. was is."'ucd be-
foro tho Ileoplo of \ 'il'l!,inirl we ro permittcd to spcak 
~1;o~7~17J~onl~li::'M~cc~::a\.~ I~(>:I~~~t~oJ~~~~: ~;~rAI~;~~. 
tho con\'ention il<!elr thnt IlllPointed th o (love rnor of 
Virginia, nnder whoso J)rocluulUtion the gcnll eulIlU 
was elected 'that vcry convention which till' gen-
. gini:J.{)Ir. ~eS":lr]stalld.s berethisdny 
.. . objection in tho gentleman'!>! 
nrgUllll'nt. if it lIIay be cnHcrl nn argumeut. which I 
d~irc t o notice. nml that \vn'lthat there \vns not fu'.Ulli-
cientnnlllberofl"("Ites.ail·en ntthoel('ctioll toju!l.tify the 
Jl otl3c ill c')Ill'iudi ng Ihnt thisconRtitution i"th enctof 
tho pl'olllt'. It is tho iil'st lilllO, 1 mny bo J}ermittNI to Ii 
sa)'. thd 1 1uI.I'0 lienrd :my IIInn /'Iny thnt the negl cet 
or refu ;nl to v(lte of parI. of Ihol'o duly qualified to 
\"oto illvllli!ln tei'l an electioll wh ich in other respcets 
is lc:ral. It'thnt wert' flO . lh('n it Ivou l(l bo imJlo~.~iblo 
for tho \ICOlllc in the State of Virginin , :lslon.a n~ th e!''' 
rebclsc 100·~c to remnin rebels. to reus3crttheir rii:b t ... 
.A'I to th e way ill \,hich the minori t,y may f\."~('rt their I 
rif:!"h l:! a'min!;l O-mnjorit)"o l" rebels 1 shull hu.\'e some- ! 
thini!" to HUY h('fe:lf[er. 
.. It' the gentlelllfl ll honestly enter tniml the "if'wof 
tho subit'cL which ho hns oxpre.<sed , nnd to which 1 I 
hR.I'O jn t referred . tha.t nn election legnlll' held i:-! I IDlwe im'nlitl beenu~o thcgrcn.1. mnjority oft 10 voteri! 
choose 1101. to att('ud llJl(\ "ote. t hen with whll! 111'0- I 
~I:f;f; 111~'~r~'71f:lljt!~~e~;~I~~(7II~,?el,~~~e tt~::~;I~!i ;.~~~n~.!~ 
bacitl.'(l by tho l)itifu\ ,'nte of onlytwentv-fi,·ociti1.Cll;l, 
and :I ~k u,I'ellt upon this floor? rLnu.(:ht('r.} A IIlIlIl 
c:lImblo ofj)lnl'ill~thftt ralc lIlight.becn !>nbl(' ofhetr.n.l'-
inK in hi~ 1)lllcC r.Her he i311d mittcd there!lcrn.'(l rights 
of tho !>C<JlI10 Ivhom he rellre~elltl!." 
people nro not to be heard in the cOlllI(: i!:; of 
the nation . You go ahead and collect tax!'!"; 
from them and hold them in pel"fect and ('Olll' 
jllete subjugation t;0 f:.tras the COlbtitution and nws nrc concerned, and yet these mel1, no mal-
tel' how loyul they may IJl' . no matter how i-t~ltlJl(."h 
they may havc bccn in theirsupportof the Go\'· 
ernment and in tlw discharge of all their dulil:s 
to it , are to bcconsiderNI asontsidcrs,and t lI1'1lN} 
f1,way and not permitted to raise their voiccs hert' 
in defense of the country. While membcr8 wert' 
sitting herein theil· nrmctl.-eushioned chairs , with 
a salary ofSS,OOO:\ ycar, :\nd retiring from this 
council lIali to t heir probably more comfortable 
rooms, with thei .. st ill 80ft l'r cu~hioncd chairs 
and "pring mattres!'cs. and surrounde(1 by nll 
the mforts and luxuries that the country nf: 
for 5, Stokes, of Tcnne."see, with a sword by hi~ 
side, was ill thnt mountuinolls country defend· 
ing the integrity, honor, and dignity of the na· 
tion, driving the n:bels back, so that the honor 
and glory of the nation might he lUainta.incd. 
Yet he is regarded hero as un "out~idel'," find 
not reckoned !it to be tlmongolll" numhcr . .And 
Maynnrd, of ']'cnnef:sec , was not l)ermitted to 
sit by his own fireside wilh his wlfc and littll' 
children; the oilly so lace he had was to wind 
his way over the mountninsof Tcnnci'sec. Reck· 
ing an asylum amoHg the loynl people of this 
country, without mOlley, withoutn~"istnncc. and 
without bread almost j always willillg to defend 
the honor nnd dignity of the nation and t11(, 
integrity of the Go\·crnlllcnt. Y C'l he COIllC,~ 
here to-dny, hfL\' ing se rved two yl'arli during til(' 
war, nnd is cnllednn Ij outside!"," and lUu<;;twith· 
draw and not part icipate in the action of thi!'> 
Congress. lIe wus actively laboring for the 
integ-rity of the Union while Wl' were cnjoying 
the luxuries of our own firesides, hearing no 
musket's fire, no cflnnon's roul', sleeping not 
upon the cold and damp ground, with 1I0thing 
but the ctthopy ofhen\"C'n to ~helter them , Who 
is IInwkes? A man who left his nnti\'c Statl' 
TIl(' g:entl(,-Illan~s speech nw.kes about a col· 
umn ill the t:iobc. :lJl ll in it. he charged upon 
Mr, Regal' that he was the only H epresentatiye 
}>crmill('1.1. to take his sent hero by tho\'oles of 
tWfmly·fi,·o mell, while there were twenty·ti,·o I 
thousand in hi t! di st rict. 
Xow, :-:ir, these men eoUl(, here through the 
nction of loyal GO,"CI'1l01'S and loyal Lc~i :;latnrc1o!, 
which hun.' t1!ioptcd tlie constitutional :lI11end· 
mon t, r('pudit\tcd the rebel debt. nlHI coincided 
in the wholu policy oftha national GO"ern1l1ent; 
and th t,), tOllle here by the '"ott.! of thotl~ul\ds 
and thotl",md.-; (lfloyal ,'oters electing thcm to 
sents ill this Hall; and yet the gentleman. to· 
get~~('~ \';.i!l~ .t~ll· g('ntl~<man f"~m Pell. l~s.':II"l~n ia, 
l :\! · · S1 u [ .. :\::; .J ;lud lil"co!lea/:>ue, [~h, Sm.I.I.,\-
BAH(;i: I. J :-:1,\'::I that lhc!'=c States nrc 1I0t entitleu 
to rl'lJr('~ent;]lion~ that thesc men m'e n ot to be 
admitte<.l to "'cats upon this noor, that these 
and went into the armies of jhe Union, and 
nCter battl ing the be~t he could for hi s country 
was unfortuna.tely taken prisouer and carried 
to Charleston . where he W:l:i exposcd to tbe6rc 
of our guns for sixty days and "ixty nig-ht~ to 
~h ield the rebels of th:1.t city from the punish-
ment they sCr\·od. Yet he, too, is to IJe r('· 
gnrdcd :l !i nn II ollt"ider.·' 
AmI who was Cooper? A man who stood 
lip for tho Uuion ill hiM State during the rel.H:>l · 
lion j and when, in the spring of 18fi~! 1 was in 
! that s'cCtiOll of country in f;cr\" i('l"' . he wa:; till' 
I 
only man I could refer to in Shclb.\,\·jl\e as Il 
rel iable Union mRn. And who was Campbell'! 
A commissioned bri;!lldiel' g-encral ofjhe lini · 
ted St.'l.tcs Army. _\11 these mcn urc ,j out-
siders" hcre j atid not only that, but e\'e]'y 1l1:l.11 
who tukes the posit ion T ha\"e n:-:slIllled i.i to h(' 
considered an outsidcr, a copl)el'hcml, a rCIH.'· 
gade, n In.tler·dnY·f;Uillt DClllOl'fftt, bl'cauf;e he 
chooses to defend the rights of the Stlltes lately 
ill rebell ion. 





On motion of Mr. I3AKEH, ]cll\"cwRsgrnntcd 
to Mr. SlllTII to (:onciudo his remarka on n sub· 
sequent lIny. 
S ... n'RJ),\Y, January 27, 1800. 
The U(HlO<! t.c.inJl" ...,,,;n in CotlllnittNl orlbo Whole 
Oil tbo ~t.lI! or tho Union-
Mr. smTIl ~aid: 
Mr. CUA11I)I.\);: On the OCCllllion when I ]RSt 
Ilddre •• e<] tho lJ ouse 011 Illig subject, 1 ,,"u.s, 
when lile Immmcr fell, undertaking to IIt1s!ain 
the po~ilion which l had nssumed in the outset 
ormy remlltks, thp,tlhcdoctrincwhicll hlld been 
cnl,lIlci:,ted and maintained during the Wllf by 
tho linion pUttv of tI,e Ullited Stutes WI\S that 
8CC(!.~ion is Il 1,crcijY; that it \-jolate8 IlII the 
priucipl('>l or the Constitution nod the law '!pon 
which ollr GOI'(!rnnwnt luul been cgtnbli:fllcd. 
In mnintcn:mce or that positiou, I l"e(:ited tlte 
authority which became n part of the record of 
tbe Congre!J!l of the United Sttlte~, running 
throul!h tb£' inSL four years. I quoted from dis· 
tinguish('d members of thi! House, nud from 
Iluthoriti~ outside of the lIouse, to silow that 
we, lUI a. Union 'pBM.y, lind ~ustained lind pro· 
secuted the wnr Just cl06ed for the CXllr(l!J!l pur· 
pose of keeping the rebellious Slales in Ihc 
Union us tliey were when Ihe 11rBr began, ",nd 
where they nre fill I clnilll lo·dny. 
In tAking thi~ pOsilion, and in maintainingit 
earn(l>;tly M I do, I do not compromise in ihe 
slightest (iegreellny position heretofore IIssumed 
by the greBt Union party of America. Jf we 
adllliL bv onr legi~latton now thatnnyone of tho 
cle\'en ~tfltes of the South whose 1}C{)l'le waged 
the wllr ngainulhe Go\'ernmentfor iUl destruc· 
tion hllll at nuy time been outof this Union, wc, 
lit this latc dny, nnd nner the8uppreuion of thc 
rebellion, come np to and adopt the "cry doc-
trine which led to tlnl rebellion . It was maiu· 
tain<.'d in thc Congrc!J!I of tho United St.lltcsfot 
thirty yeftrs tbcgn,atSo"lh Oarolin" cbc""lIion 
Inking the lend, thnl prior to tho "doption of 
theC<institution tbe Ulirteen originnl States wel"(l 
independen~SOl'creiguties, olltside of and inlle-
!JoCudentofthCl Uuion; thnttho U Ilion Wl!.ij made 
up of indelJoCndent Slates, 811(1 that they had a 
right, wllcoe"er thoy elio.w, to withdrnw tbeir 
allegiance from the Government nnd resume 
their eriginnl60l'crdgnty &II imlcpenucnt Slates. 
That doctrine we denied, We rt.\isled it by 
argument for thirtyyeaTS in Congre!J!l nud oulof 
it. We mnintained thllt tbe allegiance of cvery 
citizcn throughout the conntry to his State W8S 
subordin8i.c to his nl\eginuce to the national 
GO" crnmcnt_ When llie eontro"eny bcenme 
one of arms Ollr pcoJ)le, by thouSl\llIb, mllicd 
for the mnintennneeof the gfCat J)rinciple which 
they had IJoCforeasscrte<\ nnd rel!lsted toiUlOI·er· 
lbrow thut perniciOH! doctrine whicJI brought 
on tbe mOBt calamitous war tbat the world el'er 
witnessed. 
I WWl proceeding to show, when I last hnd 
the Roor on thiSlubjccl, thnuheaetiou of Con· 
gl"(lu in the ndmi!lllion of the Stnte of WC!lt 
Virginia cJcurly I,ro\"ed, beyond 111(' shlldow of 
n doubt, tlmt secession and f()bellion, in thei r 
most formidable strcn~th, could not dll8troy the 
Stnle gol·emmentof Virgillill. The l..('{I:isllllu l"(l 
of thlLl Stntll, which "'ns Wlscmblcd, notin Hicb· 
mond, the clLpital of tho Slate, but in \\'IIIl1)\· 
iug, ""all recogniz<.'d &II the legilimnt('nuthority 
or the State of Virginin, aud gR1'C its cousent 
to the withdrnwnl of Ulose we8tern counties and 
the formntion ofn new StMe; nnd thos West 
Virginia w,,~ "d""tted i"to thc U"ion "1 tho 
action of the Congre!J!l of the United States_ 
Congress admittcd, ipl6 jucto, that neither \-ir-
ginill nor IIny other ~t"te hnd Ill'er beeu ou ~ of 
the Union. 
In IIddition to that, this n ouse, by the \'ote 
ofa 11I1l.>e number of ila Union IlIlllllbcl"!!, lid· 
mitted as R II llpre.wntatil·e from \'irginia a gen· 
tleman who had received only IWllnty-five l'Otes 
from a di~triet embracing lwenty-Ih-e thousand 
'·otcrs. And the gentleman from Ohio, [Mr, 
13lliOIlA)o$,l from Wl10111 I hnve nlrcndy quoted, 
declares t[,,11 the men who sentlhC8() mcn heT"(! 
to relll"C!lcnt t"cm nre the 8uthorized poWllr of 
the district iUld Slate to send this i!CI)rescntn. 
I;,'C, nnd 8hould be r~nizcd and fll"(l recog-
nized liS sneh, Mr_ Lincoln .IIIl$C.M.ed tbe same 
doctriuc. lIe snid: 
"The peopleo( \'i .... ;n; .. have thu •• lto"ed lhe lialll 
1,,~u're<:tiOl' to ",ake iu neet within ht, bonl~I1I' 
and lhi. (/overnnwnt haa nO choiee tcrt bilL 10 dc~ 1 
"ith it ......... it lindti It. .And iL hal the 1_ >:cpo1, &S 
tbe \0)'.1 ~i(laelll h .. ve, in dUI (orm. ela;,n<'(\ ,u PI"O' 
1e<:lien . Tho .. 10)· ... 1 eilizen. Ihl. Go,·tmn,ent i. 
bound 1.0 rllOO,,,ilo .nd litole<:t lUI beill~ \,il"ll"iuia." 
There 11'31 the Chief fo:xecuti"e ofille Union , 
nomilUlted I.nd cillctoo by U~; the II"reat hend 
of onr p .. rt,.; not only cleeted by the Union 
parly in 18(;0, but, on the doctrine eunueintcd 
1U tllis IlrocinUJlltion lind t],is 1J11lIII'1lgO, went 
befoTO the people again in 1864, and notwith· 
standing n combination of politicians to destroy 
Ilim and putothcrs in hia l)lace, thegrealAlIler· 
ic,,"" peopto mlliCK! ",o"n" hi,". The people 
stood by him because they were opposed to 
secesaiop in e\'ery form' lIud ho was moro 
triumphantly elected to the ]lrel!idential ('hai r 
than IIny IIIIlP Billee the dnrM of \\'nshiugton. 
Mr. Lincoln wcnt fnrther on lllR ~ subjcet_ 
He said; 
" Ollr 81",1.\1 hlU'enel1her mONl nOr leI<! PO"'~T than 
tb.t ....... n·1!d 10 Ihe ... in lb. Union b,. the Con~li­
llItion-DQ one ner ba,inr been a SUI. 011.1 of Ibe 
Union." 
Now, I submil, by wbat prooeu of reasonlug 
can ~cntlclllen come totheeonelusion that when 
war 18 wllging, nnd wllile n vll8t majorit)" of the 
pen!?11l of R State are iu insurrection against 
the OOI'ernmcnl i its Legislaturc in 8enion; ita 
Congress ill BeNlon; iu IIrmy in thll Hcld, and 
we having jurisdiction ovcr a smaH portion of 
the tcrritory-I ask how eRn we, with nll thnt 
resistunce, 1111 thut force lmllll)ling down the 
Constitution, the laws, alld the aillhorityof the 
GOI'crnment, c1niUI that the StRte was in tho 
Union Bnd conld 1I0t go out; and yet, when the 
war is ol'er; when there is not an snned I"\'be l 







there i! nota hand u\)lincd .. gain!!t IheenfOl'C('-i tho~(' who .... ert' in the rebellion nrc seeking 
mcnt of the laws an( the Constitution. it8ball
l 
Jmrdoll nnd n re"orotion to eiti~cnlihip under 
be claimed that theM! !)Iateli nre nOI within the, the flail' and COUBlitutiou oflho Union. 
Union.llml not entitled to representation in )Ir. LillCQln went further, Ilnd in tbe proc· 
COllgre~~'! i"mlllion of December II, 1863, he ~ I)(!cilied the 
Now, on that (lOint I ahlll! cell the att('nliou of means on ""hieh reltoration to pesce mi!;h! be 
the J I O ll ~o to du> n:!mntks of the Iti~linglli5hed lind. lind ClluLn(lrllling the Stales in rebellion, 
gentlcmnn from Ohio (Mr. Sm:(.t.J.lI.\I'(l~1I J in he Ilucrted the power he had oyer these peoplo 
regnrd to tho connitutlonul power of the GO\" lOgr&.lluhem panlonsumiC'r<:Crtaincoudlliollll. 
erruuellto\'er lheSlnte~, IleehlimSlhotthc$e If they are notStntes IIlIIlluH'e not \'iolnted 
Stales nm nol Stoles in the Union for go,'en,' the III.W8 or Constilution of Ihu United SImes, 
menlnll)uTlIO~S; bUllet II' ace. Thit very ,jny, "hat lIutlmrily luUI tlie exeeul;'-e department 
" hile I l!.In addrellllinl:; you, your COII!titut ion to illllllU lirocinmntions of I)ardon to the "nriou~ 
is the aupreme Inw of the lund o,'er all of them; meUlbe1'lof thoweommunitic.? Whnt 11O"'er 
itia «'/Cllinting commerce IImons the III; it re- ' hlUl he nnder the Con;;litlltion, or whntllulho .... 
quires l!o:~I)reseutlltives lind Sennlon (if Ihey I ity hllll COllgreu under Ihe Conuitution of tho 
were here) to f"ClOide in their f"C8:j)QClh-e Stales; United Statcs, to compel them ..... SUItes. by tho 
it i~ {lrohibiting the l)tllte8 from entcring into nllllOintmcnl nnd coulirmaiion of officers, to 
trentoe!, Illlinnees. or eOll(loderntions, coining CXQeutc Iho judicinl righUl of the GoverIHI.ent 
money. elnining billa of credit, mnking nnylhing in Ih03C Statcs nnd to oolleet from them taxcs 
but gold nnd ,il"er eoiu n tender for dC!l>tj pl\ll!l' find roye-nuO fo r tho dcfeuso of Iho Govtm· 
ing au,. oill ofnttaimlcrora~tfdt:lo Inw.or ment? 
Inw iUJl)Iliring tho obligntion of oontractll j froll. Ko ... air , ill regnrd 10lhejlOSitionoftherebcls, 
taxing illlllOrt.'I or exporU .... ithout conso,,! of I ~ay du.! II II dHfC!rcnt lind _epnrnte Prol~i· 
Congl'Clll j from In,.iugtonn~duty; from kcep.. lion. If you come \0 IIIC nnd IIIIIt: me ,,·lint I 
ing ITOOJlIl or silil)i of wnr 111 li'lie of pence; would do wilh Ihe rebel~, I hnve nn nnswer to 
from eutc.rin~ into .ny compact "'llh llUClber giveyoll. WheD you allk me "'heiller" Sintchns 
Stulo or fOr(llgil Power j from engaging in "-nr bcell olltoflho UDioll IIIDswerus I hlll'e alwa,.s 
unleu iuvndc<I. or in imnlinent dllnger thereof; (l.lIswered, nud Il.'l ol'ery gentlemnn on Ihig Iloor 
from refusing 10 gl\'C full faith to ree<lrds • .te., h88answerOO, with Iho exception of ouoor two. 
of other ~tnles; from refusinS"108urrcnderfugi· dllIl Ihey nover hu\'o .ud never can get out of 
til'es fromjustiLoe or labor/' III ~uiring SUItes the Union exoept in t,,-o W:4yB. Ouo is by Ihe 
to be tried in the courts 0 the United Sintes; oousent of Ihrt"C fourth. of the SUites of the 
requirillg 11.11 Iheir oHicCNl to lake nn onth to Union; the Olher is by sllect'Mful rebt-lliou. 
support the Constitution i rt'quiringthtm \0 pay When..-they h •• ·c nceolllplisbed Ibe one or tll6 
Stute's prollOrtion of direct taxcs; in Jlrohibit· Olheroflhcse tht'n they are out-olherwi"e nl)t. 
ing eilller SUllO from conferring fln:y other elllol· And wc ~1)Cllt $3,OOO,OO(),000 to keep Ihem in. 
umenl UllOn the President thuD hlij salnry; in We pvc live hundred Ihou!lIlnd mell to bep 
re!luiring them to furnish lit oommnnd of tho them in. Wehn.'O lost IIl'11st,jeal. We hal'e 
l're.id,'llt their militin; nnd in .ubordinntiug spread the I".bilirucutsofmourniug 1111 o,'('r this 
their ju,lJ!el!, oou~titution!,and lawai] to the Con· I.nd. lind Ihere ia K:'\r<l(!!ya hearth·atone in the 
6lillltioll. Inw6, nnd trentiet of the uited States laud tlmt is IIot mourning to·dny beeIlUSCO( Ihe 
as " the aupreme IlIw of the lund." departllreofllOme loved onc, nil 10 mniulnin the 
I hal'C repealed nlmo;st word for word from intc.gri~oftheCon$titulion, lind \0 kcel) these 
the ~1)('CCh of the gelltiemnll from Ohio, p l r, St"ll)~ In the Unioll, . 
SIII;r.unARGEI..J nnd I ask, O'-Cr ... hOIll Or .... hnt And lire we now to admit IJI members of Con· 
do thl'!W l,ro"iliollsoflheConstilutionOllCfllto? Kl'tl6IIlho;se who have dyed their hnllus in the 
Certainly, ~ir, O\'er Stlllea, lIud Ih6 people blood OfUleirloyu! eoulltryrncn? I lmsw('rno, 
thcreof. for the COllstituliou in the CIl3CI mell' emphlltically no, I maintain that the rule for 
tionoo deals nlone .... ith Stntea, There WU/l II ua to Iny dOll'n ns the jn$tz the consis\.('nl, tho 
time. illl'1\.9 Ihort, howel'er, in lite lifo of a UR' true ono-the nIle by,,'hiell we enll Il.4nd, aud 
tion, or even n man, lhal these ]IOweTl of tlte by whichtheAmeriennpeollleluuld, IIndRround 
Ilatiollll! Constitution were SIlIlI)ClIded nud iu, which they will ,.;,lIy by thousands nnd milliOIlS, 
oper .. lI;'·e. III mnllY of Ihe Statcs but for a fow i., thnt no Stille In).8 licen out or this U'liotl, 
monthij, n few "eek~, in ~ome of them neM!y bntlhey nro ull in it; thut tho JlOOllle "'hom 
four yen .... ; bul no .... perfect, oomplete. IInoh· you tax ut'Cording to the Conlllillltioll n.TO en· 
atrneted, snd u"que~tjoned autltority i.granted titled \0 rel)re.entation in Conb'TCllll; but iflhey 
10 this instrument" n~ the Bupremo Inw of the do not lend tho right kind of men, good men, 
land," loynllllen, men who call do as wo IInl'e uone--
Nny, more; they)m'-6 gone further, find ~tllnd berore the IIll.4r oflhi, House, .ud ... ith 
complied wilh tbe policie. of tho Go\'cnlmeut upJrt\ed hand ~wenr oeforo God nnd mnll thnt 
adopted ainee the rebellion began. Kenrly ,II Ihey h.ve ne\'erdonCllu) thing tOOl'crthrow lind 
the Slnte3 I>n.'o t"C",,: .. I~I~<I their oon3tillltiou8 deslrol' Ihi, GOI'ertunent, III.llUl thcm buck and 
nnd nboli~hl'd ~In"ery; they Iml'C t"CJludiuted lct their pooJlle scud llllolher, lIud iC In" ~unnot 
the rel,el debt; the 10)'0.1 "n,II are rt'joleins lind! luke Ihe oath, let Ihem keep on send"'g RIen 
dlll,!,in~ their 111111(1. . in ~rntitlldc tilr thtir unlil tl,,'v j;!"mJ na onc whoenn L('I)nII'('rl) 'I"nl· 





D o you SllppO~e thaL any Union man in this 11 goycrnmcnt as it related for the time b(>ing to 
country b,'t't:t1dng the position [h tlVetakcn now, this Government. But lhcrc was uhm.'l' from 
and that J h:1.\,,,, H!<~IIIUCd all through the wa1'- the time the .. cheIlion hegan nil or ~alli;'ation 
proving my filith by my works-ta king the in that l:)tntc ngaill~t lh t' (;{ln~rnmf':!t: null nt'tpl" 
position that no :-:;tatc is outofthc Union, that the rebellion W:\S/1Ut down, and the:-:- h<'ing no 
It ou~ht not to go Oll t, that the States that l oynl judA'c~.l('g'i~ :~tor3. or Oonrn(H'. tl\l' Prcsi· 
attcl11pt(!d to do so engaged in an unjust and dent of the L'llitcd ~tr.tc:;; h~Hl n.l'i~ht. as was 
unholy w:\r-- _. done by President J ohmiOn J to ~JlJlHint ;~ mili-
~ll'. BJtOO~IALL. ""ill the gentleman ai - tary gO"el'uor to cX(:l'ci::c the fUIH.:tinns nr Gov· 
low 111(' '/ crnor un t il the p('oplc could r C:-UlllC thl' powcr,i 
Mr. S\UTII. Ag goon as I get through my of gO\'ernment, and pul to work thc cntire mao 
sentence. 11:t"in~ witnessed so many scenes ehinery. 
of blood anti tCl'rol', can I evet' vote for the nd- Now, the people of South C:lroiintt h3"C ('s-
mission of those who have been guilty of so tublisbed the ir State gO\-el'lnncut: th('y ho.\'e 
milch crime and wrong to tuke pnrt in our legis- eJected thcir Go\'ernor; they ht\\'e t..'\eclcd their 
lnt ion here" 13y no means, :!irj for onc, I C:ln- . Lcg:i~latlll'C'j they h:1\'e them, and th('y ha\'e 
not do il. I thcirjudiciary. 1 am not<1crcndingl'cbd ~ ) but 
Mr. nJ{OO)lALL. T desire to fisk thc gen- I wish to submit th is question to Illy fri<'nd from 
tl eman WIH.'thcr he mcans by the Btalc the body- Pennsylmni:l., :lIld I hope he will a:lSW('1' it. J 
politic or th(' mere land j whether, witl"n he sa)'s I ask him if he has any authority, if he has auy 
that no State: has gouC' out of the ellioH, he I information, di rect or indirect, that the 8tmc 
m enns that the body-pol itic of the old State of authoritics of Routh Carolina l!:n'e in anywi51e, 
Sou th Carolinil. ha,,; not gone out. at any time, under any condition , und(' rtaken 
Mr. SJUTH. It is a ,-ery cllr ioll~ qllc~tion to interfere with or o'-crthrow the GO\'('rnmcnt , 
whether n. Stat(' is merely a geographical line the Constillltion. or laws of the United Stllte:;'! 
or a. piece of' land-tC'lTitory dc~e ribed n ~ such . In other word~ . 1 a-k )'011 whether the State 
It cannot he a Stale without it has people in it. government of South Cnrolilla. is not to·lin.y in 
I t must have Inml, wnter, wood, something to perfect conformity to the laws and policies of 
cnt, cattL·, hor:-;cs. shcep, ho~. and C\'C'l'ythiuti the United Stntes.'! 
tl1:\t belongs tf) the a~I'icultllr:d departnu!IIt as Mr. lH{00~J.\ LL. T howe 1I0t the means 
well as till: 1ll('chanicnl departments. 1t must of nnsweriug that question: IJUt J incline to 
ha\'e men nnd womc n in it. Jt lllu~t Im\'e nn think the Rtate of ~ollth Cll.rolina. 01' rnther 
organization. I"t mu~t hnvc:~ Go,·ernor. a Lc~is- the present o rgrmizatio ll of South Carolinfl" wil l 
lnture, fl.juliiciary. to be a State. Wh en it hns be found to be untagonistic to the Goyernment 
gol these. and is recognized by Con.gre!'sl it is wlJ('1l examined. 
a State. And all these States have becn thus But I do not yet get an answer to my ques-
reorganized and recogn ized by Congress. The tion; l1nd that is upon what the present organ-
statute is not rrpealed. izution of South Carolina rests j ",helller it reSlS 
Mr. Bl"tOOMALL. Will thcgcntleman allow lipan the lUcre prochunation of the President ; 
me Lo ask-- whethe l' it if the legitimate !)ueee~sorofthe old 
The CIIAI R~AN. D oes the gentlem:m from one thut did ex ist thcre) or n. now c reation j and 
Kentucky yield to the gentleman from P enn- if a. new creation. how created. and by what nu· 
sylvania'! _ thority, s ince I :un Hot aw;ue that Con~I'e~s e\'e l' 
Mr. t:;~[[TII . If he is satis fi ed with the posi- authorized tL ncw crent ion of States within any 
tion that gl'OUlld docs not make a Stall". pnrt of thl" rOIl(luel'cd teni tory. 
MI'. HROO~lA.LL. I nm satisfied that the ~rr_ S~ITH. The ~el1tlel11all Sf'Ctn~ indis-
gen tlemnn docs not mean the ol'gnnized body· posed to 1'eeei"e my fLl~SWC1', whidl T thought 
politic, when he S:1ys t\ Stille is not out of the was very explicit. I say to hi m thnt the /lower 
Union. Now, [ ask him whether the reorf!an- uy which Bou[h CRrolim~ \\·!l.S l'ecrganizc( f'ma-
ized body-pol itic Ilowex istillg in South Carolina nnted from illC pcople; i,t wus by the p('oplc 
is the 8:1l11e that ex isted therc six years :l~Oj theretl13tthisthinghnshecndone. ju~t a~itha:; 
is n legitimate Rllcccssioll m !lny legn l Or clvi l been done ill t hf' Htntes of T cnnessee aucl o f 
point of viC'w of the former one. A rkansas and Yirg inin and othC'r S t:ll('}1 . It bn:-; 
Mr. S ~llTIL l wi ll nnswertbe question with gone back to the Jlcople. und the people h:\\'1" 
pleasurc. 1 snythnt the reorgan ized body·poli- elected their Go"ernor, their Legislatnrc, ancl 
tic in Sonth Carolinll to-day is not the olle thnt thei r repre'ientativcs in the \'nrions brandles of 
was there in 18liO. Hnd so 1 nllliwer that the re- the State org-nni?ntion. )low~ takethC'Stntcof 
orgunizcdStategovernmentofKclltud:yto·day 'L'ennes~ee for inlilance. What more can we 
is not the one thut was there in 1800. Because ask than that State has done, w far as it relatrl'! 
in 1860 we had a r('bel Governor, and l \ rebel to the General Government'! I nrn nou"p<'flk· 
Legisb tul'c : in 1801 we h:1u n. Union Oovel'llor ing of individual wrongs upo n this mall, 0\' fhM 
and t\ Union Lcgi ~lnt tl rc ; i ll 1 ~li4 and l RG.; wc man, or the other, bot I um sl)cnki!lg of'the 
had n. Union Om'ernor and a \,('ry r<,bclliou~ State. She has elected one of t Ie mo!'t uneon· 
Legislature ; and so the thing is chai1~i ll g. But ditional Union men of the United St:th.>~ :UI hc!' 
in the St:1te of South Cnrolinn lhe Stnte orgnni - Go\'ernor. ' he llIl!) sent here the vcry be!\1 men 
zation was suspended by the result ofthcir in- she has ill her S tate to reprc.~ent her in Con-






people who nlone hmi the J?O"·cr to 0\1'01, nil 
who WilT" in th~ rt'bcllion hrll'llll:; been excluded 
CXC('!'t tho." who tool: the onlh, IlIIviu l{ been 
cou~ril't,·d lind foreed into tho rc~llln'w. 
No,,.. Whl'll, how, lIud why III"C ),ou 10 Ji_rt>· 
flirt! Ihllt ,,!,):unbUltioll, lind ... heu is it to heuid 
that 0111' j, II Slate in tl,c linion~ Gentlemen 
say you 1I"nut gemmnlee.'!. 11'"\ thi. \lrojlOI;;' 
lion, ami I ,nUll 8.,mebody 1.0 nllll"'cr it, if they 
pl~'."-ilh"utintcrrul)ting me,,,-hen they come 
10 sj){'lIk: II hUI ,t!lmnmtces enll yOIl put into tho 
Consl;lu(i"ll; \I hpt ~'IInroUlce4 can you bCCUro 
by !nw: whnt gunl'nutee~ c",u you hun) iulll(' 
form of ~tnt"tl',1; I do Ilot car.! how \'oiumiulllL! 
or hO\l _'Imlll( in w<!rJ~ or terln'? I do notcnrc 
" 'hnt I,rn' [.ion" YuH put ;11 the Con_titutioll. 
But "'hat j)()w('r ;J there in this Gon·rtlln~llt to 
preHulthl'lH" l ..... l)le.ortbe~[lloof ~ew Eng. 
Iantl, ('r liJ,' peoplCl of the middlo Slal('fl, from 
rebelliag "hclI they WIUlI to? Wo thought be-
fOM) thnt (lur Con lillllion WII! leeun'! agnirlst 
rebellion; wo thollgM Ihe 1MI'll we hnd were 
l!umeil'n~ 10 prel'cilt I'('h('lIiolL: wo WCl'U con· 
linually leJ(i"llIting 10 quiel the dilferenl!!eelionll 
of 1111:: (,,,ullIn'; Iml wo had n rebellion; it CIUllO 
upon u~,nud 'the only wny we ~ul'pr('1IaCd it Willi 
by fon'I', 1 Cllre notll'hat In .... you I,,'t upon 
tho St.'1ltJll .. hook; if Ibey choo.oe to rebel a,t;:nin 
they ... m JQ it, nnd Ihe onl\' wily tho GO'-I'm- . 
lDellt C1111 IJIllinlnin i\.$elf ... ill ho Ly forcc, lUI it 
did in 110., ]l1Ul1. 
Th,· ri,:.;hl of nll'ollltion ill 1111 inhcrent ri;;ht 
ill thl' I'POplc; ond whClher Ihey IIgrcc 10·d1lY to 
l uw~ llr nOI iM" question for them 10 dehmnillo; 
nnd if Iht·.\" ehoo.ro to rcbcl al(ninijlthetn n >-cn. 
fron. thi~ lin1<' thev cnn do it; but it i, w,thin 
th Cl \,m"cr of Ihe Go.-ernment to 1"1."'1.'111 tho 
r(!be Hnll , h) r"'~ i~ down. 10 IUI)I)"""" it ir they 
choo~.,. Sir, 1 do IIOt believo III tho rigbt of 
till! ]>''')(11,: to """011 llgainst Ibe GO"ernmtnt nu(] 
und.,rtak" ita ol,(\rtbro ... unlil tlmtGOlcrmncut 
beeom,..~ oI'I'O'(\"i\'e. Our Gonnullent hn~ 1I(\,'(\r 
been 01'1'.(\"~iI·OJ; itluu been IIIOJ beRt IIml most 
bener.(·('nt in the world, I1ml Ihel'('fonl our 11C0-
1)lc mllie(] ILM OILO Itlnn 10 it~ dcfeul\(!. Bul still, 
whilll I filly lh(!so Ihings, I 11m for ,"oting fot 
,,·hllle,'(!r In ... is uoecssarr to l'romOIO quiHnnd 
lumnony throughout the counlry. 
lillI, gcntlem('n, 11110'" mc to lilly oue thing. 
The coun«! 10 Iw IIUNued by ngrl'nt people IIml 
ita I~i.llLlnre duri~n limo of .... lI.r mar not he 
the be,t {'(oursI.' 10 be lJUr8ued "ner Ihat Wnt i! 
o\"(!r. I f there IIrc those ... homyou think ~hollld 
be pn"i.hNl, ~IIOU Irl be hcld up RS oXllmples for 
th(!,r criml'.,t hen, in the lUllne orjn~lice, of In,,', 
"nd oflh(' ilL)uri~ they IUlI'e inflicted Ul)Qn Iho 
1)('01,1(' (If IILL:I country, bring them 10 J,,,tioo, 
h:l.11g thl'm if lleMllJe, lind I ~hlllJ N'joiCf' mther 
than .... ~'Cp o"er it. I II;,,-e o.lwllvs l,dic"(!(1. ~ 
I hnn' "·,INDlcd in Con~ tIme lIud time 
lignin. Ib .• t In>a<on Ilmuid be !LIndo ao obuoJ:' 
iou!; Lll1l11"rribJe in Ihe ai~ht of Ihe 1>!'Oilie of 
IhiN (~)untry tblllllll men will be ~Io .... to com-
mit il u;:(uin. 'I"k(' },UU. exu:<lI)le~; I en ..... not 
who tl,,'~' IL';].I· In'. Hut ill re;!urolo tho !l"r.,uI 
mW!4 o ft!, o pcol,le fr\lm whom WI) LL"'~tCl)UCC~ 
our nl\'CIIUCS !Lml taxes. with whom we must 
Ih-c, I1lId wilh whom wo 11l11,t hll\'(' Ollr(!ommer' 
!:inlllnd politiclLllltul wei!'.1 rl'illliO!l", lit) must 
Itot go 11.10 lilr; we nmn uOll!rind Ilu'lII down 
too lIIuch. And "bon, "II, W('I11".,1 \"('membcr 
thnt brn,·o men nc,'er kick nnd IlLu~ Il !hlleu 
r~. 
:'II •. LY:ol"CH. Willthcgt:nlktnllua\lowmc 
to a$l him a question? 
:'II •. S.lIlTU. Cerlllinly. 
:'Il r. J.YXCII.· I dc.;irc IOU. k th~ /I""ntl('man 
if 1 "n<ler~llIn,1 him 10 mninlllin thullhi rebel, 
lion hM in no"'i. 0 changed tht) \">:llIlioll,f oflho 
Slat(·, t'J tho Gencntl Go'·(·rnnll'nl. Imt it i, 
~iml)h' "qlle~lioli betwt:'Cn till' (iol('l'u1Ll{'ntnnd 
it.! dl~:ten~ n.i cili7."na oflho [nile.1 SI:II~.,1 
.llr.811ITII. J mUD to »y Ihllt tho Wllr 
did chaugo mO>l~ materinlly th., rdotinn .• of tbe 
Stote, to ... ·l\ro the GO\'cn,m,'nt ('r Ih .. L'uited 
Stllte,. Their rclolions I\nl now ollogt:ther 
ehnllgNl, \.JeeaUIK' befonl the Wltr tl,.,ro wen'! 
fifieen ~11I1'Cl Stal(! , with 8tlLhl((" "1'''" your 
8tlltul('-book~ requiringthnlfugiti,· ... frum IlIbor 
Hhouhl ho returned 10 Ihe rc,llCeli\'o !-itat(!llLrtll 
0\\'11('1'11 from which they hail ~~enllCd. Aud 
rour juliicillry decided that it Willi Ihe dUly o f 
Iho GovenllnClLt 10 !!eO that Iho-,(' Ill .... were 
cx~'Cuted. No ... tho relation~ of thll&C States 
Ilre chlln/(t'd in that four Inillion ]loople ror-
merly ~Inl·e. aTO now rree. Ani! Ihe l>!'Ople 
lotcl;r enpged in reiKoliion hnn! ehlluj.'('Illheir 
relnlLonl 101l'I\rd tho Gellernl (lOI'cruUlent in 
Ilml they have eommitted IreallOn, nnd Ihey 
elllmotl'('gniu tll(!irold politiclIl ri/l"hl~ IIUU priv· 
i1eges 1111 Cili"t(! II' of til(! Uni tell ~tLLW~ IILLleu 
they recci,'c, ut Iho hnndllof tho.-c who 1>;1.\'0 tho 
tho po .... er. II pnrdon fortho ofrcnlK" they hM'e 
committed. 
'1110 relation of the SUIte. which w('re en' 
;;a;;ed in nlbellion hlUl beeu ehan~1 or sn~­
I)('ud(!d. But, as I remnrkNlII lIIoment "SO, 
Iholl'! Stl\l(!,. through their 1)(l(Ir.ll' ..... Ul.t>li,hmg 
lIew ~tat(! 1{(\,·(!rlUueul/!. lire ahll Slotc~ in the 
Union, lind IULI'o nCllcr been out of il. 
.\[r. J.Y~Cll. If Lbo g~uII('l\lnu willullow 
1110, I will ~tnlllihut he dO(!& not 8('('nl to lip' 
prehend my qneSlion to hi",. I nnder-.tnnd 
tbo gentlemnn to @flY now thnt Ih"lIC Stale8 
anl nc .. Stlltes, thereby IIckno,,·ledgin,ll.' lhol in 
effeel th{'ir nollllioot to ... nrd II ... GI"IH:ral Go,', 
(!rnm(!nt ha"(' been Chllngcd. :';ow I \O'i~h 10Bl!k 
him, conceding I hut these Stntl'" nre lie" ~tale5. 
fln(] nOI, flS Willi 'ery well put by the@:"n:lemnu 
from l'enll ~yh-nnja . [llr. Bltoo~oI.\t.l .. j the ~uc· 
(!el5Qn of Iho old States, ... ·ho i~ 10 dt·termine, 
whul brunch of tho GO"crumont iH 10 dcl('rmine, 
tho sUll,l' or tI,OI!e nine SIUI<'I ond tho cou' 
ditions ul)Qn which thoy mlly reenler Ihi! Union? 
If they lin' no .... 81I11e8--
)1 •. S.ll!l'lI. I do not de~irt' to hear an 
n~ment from the F.Cntl(!mnn at Ibi. time. 
llr. ]'\'~CH. lhe gClnllemnn will "ardon 
mc, I hn.-e no desire to malo an argument, 
but liLIIl'h ' to III!k Iho g(!nLI(!lIlan a quc_Iion. 
.l[r, :s)IITn. The rola.tioll~ Ih"l ~llIryl"nd, 
D(,lnwlIN', l\(!utncky, nnd .lli.oouri beur I() the 
Ov.~mI LL ~n~ of the United :ita'('~ III Ibis limo 






They then bore the rehuionl of !i",,"c Stntt!l, 
lind they were regarded fIIld reJ,rc~"ted here 
&II sln ... e SUIte.. ,,-jll! Il<'nllin nglll!! under Ihe 
Con~tilutio\,l Itntl under the 111"'8. The lUll ('uti· 
Tnen~ of the Con!titulion Iloolishing 111l\"l~ry hM 
been pU!!..~l'd , bUI not wil li thn COIl""n! of Ill y 
Stnte. Kentncky. ~he hASJ ,crsislcully rduSed 
to do it. Y et ~he hft$ nn Iwo hundred nnd 
twcnty-Ih'c Ihl)u!jIl.nd@IA ... es Inken from hCflleO-
pic by I"w. Who did Ihnt 1 Who mMie Ibnt md-
,enl eh"n~ in the condition of theStntcof Ken-
lucky t \Vus h tho p<!oJlle o f KClIluekyl T hnt 
Slntc hud 1111 orp:nnlzed StiliI' goven"" cn!, nnd 
.... "9 "en'. regnrded out of the ' Union, however 
hOl!tite soUle of hH nuthoritiet mill' hnn' \)eel!. 
Yet till' ~tronR "I'm of the Ge"ernmenl, through 
'hll 1" .. , 1m!! ehnnl,'I!<i her reilltion to the Gen-
er",1 Go,·rnllll('ut. 
And th('~e other SUites ho\"(~ oltCf('d their 
~lotions t.o the Genem! OO"oromont, lil"8t, 
by.·ar: LuI Ihey ha~e NlIIllmed thei r ~Iati.ou 
by renN', and coming back in lo tho lini.on 
nnd ndopting the rulee we havo Illid d.own for 
t hem. 
HUI, in Ihe f.:ow min ut('~ r l1Iw o remaining, J 
"" i~h to be di~tillctly understood Ihat, in my 
humble judgmC'"nt, tho g~at PIlrty t.o whieh I 
bel.on!!:. nnd with which I .... ou ld nlwl\yt' wi~h to 
lIet, .... hen I can d.o!lO cou~illtently, ill Illllking 
one .of the mnnimpotl:aul mi~takellth."\t a grt'ftt 
PlLrtyew'r did make. I hn\'onn dOubt lhntthc.)' 
ore /IC .. king to ingnll\ into thei r 1)Olitical c~cJ 
eomelhing .... hich will ~ult iu irent inju ry tn 
Iho Oo~ernment, nnd which wil expo!C it to 
mnm dang .. r thuu IIUY we have ever \}een ex' 
llOl!C<i 1.0 heret.ofore. 
Ynu mny~!J('ukorthe rebelli.on osy.ou choose, 
ond I willcon~nt to nil thnt y.ou may ny. Yon 
mol' denounce nil th030 who we re cngugW in 
it III bitterly as ynn plenae, ond I will !oy 
".men·' to e"ery wnn.! . You may cxdude 
from l>:ltlidlltltion in the Gnvernment th030 
who hO"l"e used their e ffortl tn destroy, for 80 
long" term uK you IllclIlIe, 111,,1 I shall not mur-
Illlit. But I Leg th llt the Un i.on por ty, Illwing 
the asceudency 111 this Uou&e and this G.o'·eTn-
menl. u it hM to-dIlY, will n.ot go too f .... t nr 
100 far. will unt nlldertakel.o d.o too n.uch. It 
ia n wonderful 'lloCClade in hist.ory, .one which 
tho worh! hila ,,('ve r hefore Se(!n, thtll in n enun· 
Iry like OUI"II, ncknowleding 11l1d uph.olding 
sla"ery, four milli.on l)('Qpl~ should ha\'e Ueen 
emaneil),"\ted. their shackles kUOl:ked .off, 1111(1 
their rreedom n<-hie"l"ed within the short period 
nffonryea.... It wMngmnd Illid a ntl)id Itride, 
liS I tn.!L Bnd helie"c, fortheci\'ili7~"\tion of the 
world and for the extensi.on of liherty tn till 
men. of would "",intnin the frecd.oln of these 
IlOOple hero Blld e"ery'll'hcre to the ClCtent.of 
my humhleabilily. Nay, further, I wnuld teneh 
them to be intelligent 10 be "irlnnns, 10 ho 
Christian, 1.0 enjoll1ll 11,0 nd'·llul:lge!l.of civili· 
zation. I would 11Isure to them tllllhcir rif:11I1 
.of pre{)(,My.liberty,aud life. I weuldglltlmnty 
t.o them the rij:(hta enj.oyed by auy .other man. 
I do not belie1'e in the doctrine that ncj;TOel 
Ih.ould be wilneuea .001, in cn!Il'S .... here liley 
Inl.one aro iu tet C!lted. I belie"e that tho negro sh.ould be l}('nniucJ togo int.o the courts to "in· 
dicate bis h.on.or, his integrit1,his rightaofprop' 
erty. !Jut y.on m,,~t notll5k me t.ogo !IO fat nt 
this time 118 to declnre thM tl}(,10 1I t'g1"Ol!1 nre 
a ll enti tl ed t.o tho ri!( ht of .uffr:lge. IItlll Ihat it 
should be extended to them unirel"!lUlly through· 
.out the United !;tates, 18111 t.o memiJCN.of this 
HOllse, the n~ .oflhe :)nuth do not. to-dllY 
dcmllnd thllt of ynu: they dn not .$k you to 
gh'e th(!m the rightnf Sll ffrago Bt this time, be· 
eaUBe Ih('y know the danger tn which it w.ould 
exl'.ollO them. I ani Iho friend .o f the negro 
me<!. I will do a, milch as any .other mau on 
thi! lloor for the nd,·ane<!ment.of that ntC('. I 
ha\"e IIIT'C1\dy done n great denl mnre in this 
f'ClIpe<!t Ihnn mnny .oflh03O who arc linrnng tn 
me to,dIlY. I l'Iili rm thM tho negroe~ them· 
Beh'u nrc, with few exccpti.ons, lIt"mid .of the 
future in reference t.o thisquC!lti.on.of lIuh'ersal 
IlIffmge. 
Y nil mlly amend Ihe COnst ilution if yOlllllea!c, 
.0 III tn bring th is qUC3tion of n<-gro 5Iltrmgo 
d ireclly before the SlolcI, cutting .otf n port of 
their representation, if Ihey will not allOI<' the 
bluck mun to "nle; but by such Bltem],\! y.ou 
but irritnte and excite the t .. n me(,f, tho .one 
IIgninlt 1101'1 .other. IIIl\"in~ been born in the 
S.outh, Im,'ing been l"el\rt'd m the "cry midst of 
tile By~lem of Kln,'Cry, I helie"e thnt tho effort 
to be~tow Ibe right.o f Bnffmgo 111)011 Ihe uegl"Ol!~ 
throughnut the eountryis not clLleulntcd to Ilro' 
mote their ad"ao('('mCllt or Becure their OOliL 
inlef'Cllta. In my'O .... 1I St.!Lte, I hM'e ne,'('r mct 
more than t .... n .or three .of these 1)('OIIIe .... h.o 
RSked t.o be end01l'('d with the rightof ~lIffmge. 
I rece i.·cd Ihe other d"y a letter from n uegro 
who in t862 ,,"lUI my prol)!!rty; and ill that let· 
ter he 1Irf:e8 me to resin this efiort bceall!e.of 
t he lirejudiee p~railing m lhis country against 
hil ntC('. It seelllll to me tha t justice alld hu· 
monily t.o thC!lC people require tHat we ,hould 
not forco this th iug too m pidly UpolL them lind 
the count ry. 
I f:o furthcr, ond reitemte the I('ntiment ut-
lef(!(1 by me at lhe last .l!Cuinn .of the Thirty. 
Eighlh Cnngress. thnt 1 11m nllerlyand entirel'! 
.opposed to this (IOI:trine.or negro .nlfm~, 
belie"l"e thl'lt God Almighty nc,'er intended that 
tho white peoplo nnd tho hInck, tw.o distinct 
II ml rlllingoniatio rnCeMt slrould ho coportners ill 
tho mnnngement of eirll ~\'cmmeillo Whether 
11m negroes hO"e been 1D !lol·cry.or n.ot. the 
SlIme rule, ill my jodgmcnt, e<"I.ually applies, 
It il 118('lcQ for mlln t.o attempt to accomplish 
whaL nn.ture hnl determiucd fihfLll not exist. 
Me:de.o is IUfferinB t.o·dllY bec:llu!IO.of the w.on-
d crful nmnlgamatlou .of diffen'nt mcl'S nmong 
her people. G.o,·ernmenl8 under whi('h differ-
ent ond di~tinct raee. bec:ome commingled po. 
l itielilly an(1 aocisl1y eann.ot in the "ery nllture 
ofthinSll elldurc. 
N.ow, here i! the lllain proposition. I CfLre 
not hnw humble or ignomnt o r poor Il white 
lOon lIlay be, wheu he ~f'ul .... ;n 11,;, oountry, 
....ith hi, family llroulld him, e"l"(,ry one of th" 





80mc futuro dlly tbo little child thllt \ottl)r!1 ILl 
h i! knee limy grow up to be fully the equnl in 
!ocinl find politiCfll ]lO!Iilion of the wealthiest , 
the mo~t e.ulted mllll in the ]rInd. It i~ n 1"Irt. 
of nlllum] law, It was 110 intended by the 
Creator : lind you esD nC"cr briog nny man 
who wi~II('1I to maintain himself AS nn Anglo-
Saxon willing to ton8cnt to nny such Ihin~. 
Now, whnt d oes 'l'oling do? It bringS noont 
most welnl relations, more thnn /lily other kind 
of inl('11:0ur!ll' in the world. A BeIJN'!Sc ntnli,-c 
mU8t lnlk 10 his con~titllcnl8 i lie m1l8! recci-'c 
them ;11 hi s hOMe ' he mlL~t reet!;'·o Ihel1l with 
0ll,en hou~o Rlld with pol itcncu; he !nust do all 
tbese thing~. A oon~lituenl IIQ tile right to 
como in to hi, hOIlM!, and sit down in his parlor, 
nlld thc~ ttl.lk about the bnsi lle.u of stllte nnd 
.11 DlottC ... oonnecled with tI,e Governmcnl.. 
A3 the n~I)N.'~nttilive nnd constituent Bit lind 
U!.lk onr the ntrnirs of ! U!.te, the ehildn:n of 
the Bel)n:5en tath'e, r,lllyin.lt" aronnd, 1I'0nlo.! see 
thi.s inteJ'('ourse ,ulli ,car nlltbnt lI'ns said. In 
th"t way th('ro would be Bueh n wei"l N.'1:.tion 
ns "'lUI never intended, nnd whieh [ belie"e 
would ll(' detrime llU!.1 to the GO" e rnment of the 
. United Stale~. 
I My thi! l1li 1111 nrgument to anl,port my pos;· 
lion IIlmin I n('gro !ull'rage. I d o not belie"e 
Ihnt it would be WilWl on lhCJlIIrt of the Amer· 
iesn l>('Opln at tJ,Jj time. "'hnt Inny be done 
in the fumN.' I am not IIble to ,ay. What Ina}, 
be done tWl'ntY'fi"e yean from now [ "m un· 
able 10 for('lle('. ' 
But, Mr. Clmirmnn, the ineonsi~leney of ~en ' 
tlemen here is" fruitful rnet. M~n tiit on tbis 
fl oor, hugely 'I the mnjority. from tho "nriolls 
Slatell, ... ho IISk thllt unh'el'lllli suffrage shull be 
im~1 on all that~ection of theeonntry where 
ala .. ery abounded lind wbero Ihe b[nek~ nre BO 
illrgEi II part of the IlOpulation , ... bile, ill their 
own SlntC'll. where Ihey ba"e only II fell' blncks, 
nnd thOle eduCll ted , they hare 1J(!.r1ialently reo 
fuaed for twenlY'leven yenra to gnl1't to thM 
ela!lll of their Jl(lollle tbe right of su fl 'rage, The 
J>enn~yh'nnin Legi.lature, now in 8e,._ion, bM 
just I'lWIl'd by one bruneh of itll body II resoln· 
I;on IIltlrneting the HI'I)fCscutati"(';IIin Congreu 
for thl\l ~ll\te to "ole to r the bill grtInting uui· 
\'efSll,l eufl'ra~ in the Dilltnet of Columbia. 
Why de nut the people in I'cnDlIyh'lIniA call a 
convention Imll MlAmcnd thdr eonlltitution lIS 
to 1\11011' Ihl' Iwentyor thirt y Ihousond eduCII led 
negroc~ in Ihnt State Iho right to vOle? They 
will not d n it; not n bit of il. They will notdo 
it in i llinoi6, ~'hey will not d e it in I lIIlinna. 
They will 1101 do il in Ohio. T hey " 'ill 1I0t d o 
it in IIny of tbose States; but when they come 
to U.lj who hA\'(' be('n llIioy31na they have, who 
ha"e Ulal.ife,ted our leJ'lllty IUlcumeatly auny 
of thelll. thpy "'"y it mlUlt be as a punishment o n 
!.hose who hne been in tho ",bellion. If it 
aloneaft">eted tI,ose men I would not ha,'e IIny' 
thing lo~ny; hut whilo yon Iluniah finy thou","ml 
lUe n in f\entueky1l'ho were rebel. you punisb II. 
larger numLer ot' the other Bido who M"!!r we re 
reools nmi u('ver for olle moment did anything 
agu.in.t tho United SU!.tes. 
If yOIl ... ·ish 10 punish men ill tho ~o\lth be· 
enuse Ihey were rebe l$, why do yon lIot go to 
New York , I'enll$>·h·an i". nnd {l,'en ~l nll8ll ' 
ehusclU, lind Ilum~h th<»e Incn the re who 
gave lIid to the rehel1;oll lind Ilrny~'t1 for the 
o .. erthrow of IIII' GO"emmenl~ It ollght to 
be , d OliI'. l.egi"l:uion to be jll~1 ought 10 be 
Ilqllnl. 
I hellr n gN.'lIt deul Mid ill both Lronehel of 
COllgre" nLont the condition of thl' negroes 
Soulh nnd their inability to S('~1I1'(' th,;ir own 
righ t!! , I belic"c thut to be [rllll in purt , I 
belie\'e wl"'tel'er legi_lalion is II c~:"'!<l!n7 to gj,'e 
them thei r righl.ll ollght to beJIll""I"1. helie .. e 
tbl\~ this COllgN.'q would he cr('lict in it$ tluty 
if we did not gi"e thllt IJoCO lllr whnt('\'('r le~is· 
latien i8 nt't'etlSllry for the Im~'(" If we aid 
not we woulll he held falllOll .ble hl'fol"C God, 
who lookl upon UB every dn.... W(> .... ould 
be helo.! TCSIKlnsi ble in the future if we did 
not g;"e them IIIl tho protection they oughL 
to I,,)\'e. 
Uut let me remind you Ihnt throlll1:hout Ihllt 
sectiun tla'T(' i~ " clnl'S for wh(lm we 1"'<0 done 
1l0thinJ:'. They],a,'e not .. " ",·t rer..,;\'l-d IIny 
SYIllIIll. hy Upoll thi~ lloor. Th(>N.' an.- white men 
nnd wbite wOIll<,n the .... • .. ho liN' J>oor, I!oor('r 
thlln the llegl'O('" .... ho hnve Jx.,,·11 uwntroo.hlell 
lind eruellytr('lIted from the eUlnlll<'nCt'mcntof 
the wnr 1>CeIlIl<e of th{·ir Ion} to th,' {io,·em· 
ment. There lin' those .. ho Iny hid in cavCll 
for weeks ,,1111 month~T and 11n~}e<i for the re-
turn of the old fb~ .. mcn II' '0 hn"o ri~en Bud 
wept Ihnt they did 1I0t see the "loriOIl~ folds of 
the old !llIg r<-fl('eling back then'J~ oflhe morn· 
ing Bun. Wh,r should w(' lIot nlfo,,1 rdi" f 10 
thelMllroOd Umoll 111(>11 who nre t(l be foull d in 
the "a)leY8 lind moulltain.oflll!' South? They 
wc"' bowed dewn fo r four yeai'll lind rejlliee<! 
glndly"hclI tho t;nion \VIllI re~tere<J. 
Why, ~i rl g(I .... ilh me to Tenllew..'I'. I le,·o to 
lalk nbont It. Wh ('11 Gelleml llunl<idowclil to 
the N.'licf of Kno$I'ille the ro~d8 wero I!O bBd 
thnt his tenms coultl,IOl follow hill1. lie ~aid he 
mllBl givc it u!" " UII I. no," lIllid Iho Ullion peo. 
pIe in this mOllllt:lill St.u.te, "i'"'tee~ u" :" nnd 
they enm(llike thCIH:'t'lpleofold. "ith tbeir coni 
mid thei r llleat lind the.r bl'l.'lul in their Inp.!lBnd 
poured Ibom down lit the f(>('l of Jonr BOldiet!!. 
And ten or fifteen thcu!IIlnd "ere f..,d around 
the city of Knox"i1Ic by tbl"Ol(' Jloople, the IlOOr, 
downtrodden alld IIbnsed Union IIII'll nnd wo' 
lI1en, who, b,r Ihis magnnnimous "('I, len not A. 
mCT'II(l I in their honse31O ellt. th";r ehildren cry· 
ing I)i toou~ly for bN.'nd. Who gpl'nk~ for them? 
Who writea nnonymoll~ lOIters to \\'nshingtoll 
city for them? \\'ho fills up tho lIew8p8{lCl'llwith 
letters from the South about the"" (10011101 Y 011 
find tllem ill Aillbama, ill LOU;',&III1. ill Mis· 
BOlin, inlhi, eit)', and every"h~re. You find 
!.hem eveT)"li'beN.', "ithout IIrml, "itholl~ legs, 
withouteyCl, wi thout Ilmpert::r, "ithouta home, 
witbout bread IIl1d meat i nnd yet no syml)lliby 
/l'ocs out from the nliliolial henrtin thei r behalf. 
rhey go 111lllunlty In lh"i~ gt"el\t "i1ie. o f 11.1.' 
dcnd, eN.'lIted so Buddenly lind 10 wickedly by a 





the noble bra\-c with their teurs. They go to 
those places whcrc-
" On f:lIllC',~ eternal cnmping grl)ulld , 
'ftlcir .~iI('ut tenL; :lro I>prcad , 
And glory KU:Jnl~ lVith I'OiClllll round 
Tho Lh'oU!lO of the dead:" 
nlld tlU'." pay t hoil' tri 1m teof gratitude to the mom-
or)' of tho!'\!' people for bringing back the days of 
P C:lCC . And yet " .. lmt n.re we doing for them 'l 
Nothin;..\'. IIH')" ~wnd 1I1) their representatives 
h(!re:ull!.-;ny, I. \':illyou ctllsha\'c:l.yoiceinthc 
nntionni cOllncil t Will you allow the philanthro-
pi:;L'>uud p:l.Iriots who stood up for us, and wept 
tor m; !tlltI dit! all lltey could for Uli, to como 
and take a scat ill Congress and assist in your 
legislation'! Will YOll allow Taylor and Cooper 
lllHI the 1'(>:-;t of our friclIds who went to the 
North, and by their ud"o('aC'v of the ycrypl'in-
('iple~ WI) now nJ\'oca~c tll·day, gave you suc-
cess ill t,jcvaling your Chief Magistrate to his 
plnce; will you allow tbl'lIl to como and take 
pnrt in your council::l nlld llIh-ise with you as to 
what i~ best to be done 101' their interests? Will 
you h:t the tWl'nIY-lline thouf:::md men of Ten-
ne!O~(;c ,-,.ho };iJoulJered Ih(,jr gUlls and marched 
to the fl'ont-";ho W('ut whcl'e you dared not 
go-wit! you alluw tilf'lll a ynicc'here a~ to what 
their rig:ht:~ :u'p'! Will you let :l. \'o icc come up 
from th€> df';~ll all oY('r this land !-Ioyin;.! that 
these Jlcoj,le lmyc ri)..('hC; to be l'eprcscntf'd1" 
No, no. Why';' B(;l·.H1~{'. HS the gC'ntlelllan 
from 'fnino [.\fr. Lyw'uj rcmarked thc other 
day, tl1l'Y WCI'C likc 'l'r;~y, ill h:.ld eomp:l1ly, 
~ir: i r that i.~ t he case, if \',"e arc ull to be tested 
hy that ru\c, there woult! lIot lie JnallY of us 
here lo·day, For { presume tlH'rc is not u dis· 
trict i:1 tl:e whole country that has not what you 
belicyc to hI.' bad mcn-cnpperheads, so callcJ, 
rebels nt hC:lrt. 'l'hC'rC'Ii)l"(.', if these 111('11 by 
being in bad t.:ompallyare not entitled to s!!ats, 
neither are you, and you ought in consisteucyto 
retire, 
But strangc things come 0\'01' tiS. SOIllC men 
sar that revolutions no vcr go oackwllrd : that 
tiltS is a progressive ng(! j and that we arc to 
march on in Ou r CRrecr. I, too, uelicyo that 
revolutions lIo\'er go backward. But Illy j udg-
ment is, thut sometimes a. party that hns been 
successful as t\ re\'olutionary party, f:O called, 
may go so fast and 80 f:u' that th('y thell1:-;olvcs 
become the obnoxious revolu tionists :Iud do the 
wrong, 'l'boro is the danger 1 npprehcnd . 'Vo. 
have a ~reatand ~ood U nion part~· ill thi:; coun-
try. There arc di fferences 01 opillioll between 
us upon some points j but is it not wise, is it 
not proper, that we should so legi slatl~ and so 
aet that we keep that g l'cut (l3rty to~C': hcr '! If 
you do kecp it togctllcr j 11' yOIl <10 legislate 
properly; if yon do IOUI' duty, it will 1I0t, it 
cannot break or dividc, whilc yOil will rejoice 
in the expression that l"e ... olulion~ n(;ycr So 
backward, 
Bul. gentlcmen , you mu~t remember that the 
longer you consult thc lougcr yOll tri11c, the 
lougcl" you dis,·egaI'll the ;;c nlin1l'nt lJf thnt loyal 
pcople. the grcater the danger of 1lI:11.ill:~ them 
cllcmiesofthe GOVCl"lLmelllofthl' C nitl'u States. 
Where arc theRe mcn to ~o'! "'hum nrc they 
to look to'? "'hnt IllU"t lIll')" do" "Tht.'r nrc 
1I0t in the t:nioll :,_ .. tllC'! arc not out oj' the 
Ullioll," ~ome vI' them :\1'C ('utitled to reprc-
selll.~ti()n: Rome of them arc Illlt. ,'. hat nre 
you goillg: to uo'! When :1I'e you going tn let 
thcm ill! When you ha,'c l\ gu:m.mtl'l', yuu ~ny, 
tlint tIH',v will fit'nil goud men h('I'('. Tlu.'Y say. 
I. \\" e h;n-e no ol~j('Clioll;:; . II But tllt'Y ll1:ty !!cnll 
had mell . \\" ell. suppose fiftecn YC':lI';'; from now 
you R:1Y you wiil admit them . 'J he·y then scnd 
good men , But who call Ray th , t they will IlOt. 
the\'cl'Y lIC'xi yem' send bud men'? You say 
you will fiJI up tbo country with cmigrants, find 
crcate a lnr;;c IO~'!ll population who "ill keep 
in Congrcssio)'ni men and not rebels. ]}ut they 
100 Illay send bud lUen j indeed somc of the 
loyal ~tatcs huyc sent bad men to Congress, 
and thcy occupy scats uround us. 
